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Ergosterol has been converted to some ll*-03qrgenated 
steroids and to progesterone The chemistry of some of 
the intermediates tias been investigated.
Oxidation of 22% 23-dibromoergosta-7% 9(11 )-dien-3^ -yl 
acetate with one mol. of perbensoic acid gave 22% 22- 
-dibromo-îîailla-epoxyergo8t-7-en-3*i-yl acetate character­
ised as the alcohol. Rearrangement of this epoxide with 
mineral acid gave 22% 23-dibromo-7-oxoergost-8-en-3^-yl 
acetate after reacetylation» which was debrcxainated %rith 
zinc dust to ll-oxoergosta-3i22-dlen-3^ -yl acetate. Treat­
ment of 22%23-dibromo-9fi%lla-epoxyergost-7-en-3»)-yl 
acetate with boron trifluoride afforded 22% 23-dlbrozDO-ll^  
-oxoergost-3-en-3pJ-yl acetate which on debromination gave 
7-oxoergosta-3i22-dien-3|i-yl acetate. Catalytic hydrogen­
ation of 22!23-dibromo-9aflla-epoxyergost-7-en-3ii-yl 
acetate and of 22% 23-dibromo-ll-oxoergost-3-en-3&)-yl 
acetate in acetic acid yielded 22%23-dibromoergost-B(14)- 
-en-3^ -yl acetate. Reduction of ll-oxoergost-3%22-dien- 
-3t)-yl acetate with lithium in liquid ammonia gave Il-oxo- 
-ergost-22-en-3i>-ol acetylated to ll-oxoergost-22-en-3i5-yl 
acetate. Reduction of 22%23*dibroao-ll-oxoergost-3-eQ- 
-3,>-yl acetate under the same conditions, followed by 
reacetylation, afforded 3&) %lli-dlacetoxyergost-22-ene
-(ID-
characterised, by basic hydrolysis as the did.
Simple hydrolysis of 22% 23-dibromo-ll-oxoergost-8- 
-en-3^ -yl acetate gave the alcohol viiereas stronger 
alkaline conditions gave, after reacetylation 22%23- 
-dibrorao-ll-oxo-14»i-ergost-3-en-3»i-yl acetate or 28% 23- 
-dibromo-ll-oxoergost-3( 14 )-«i-3ii-yl acetate, depending 
on the conditions employed. Treatment of 22%23-dibromo- 
-ll-oxoergost-3-en-3p-yl acetate or of 22% 23-dibromo-ll- 
-oxoergoBt-3(14)-en-35-yl acetate with hydrogen chloride 
or treatment of the latter %rith strong alkali also 
yielded 22% 23-dibromo-ll-oxo-14,>-ergost-3-en-3ii-yl 
acetate after reacetylation. Debromination of 22%23- 
-dibromo-ll-oxoergost-3( 14 ) -y 1 acetate and of 22% 23 
-dibroao-ll-oxo-14p-ergost-3-en-3i3-yl acetate afforded 
ll-oxoergosta-3( 14 ) %22-dlen-3^ )-yl acetate and ll-oxo-14|J- 
-ergosta-3%22-dien-3j-yl acetate respectively, which were 
characterised as their alcohols by basic hydrolysis, lünol 
acétylation of 22% 23-dibromo-ll-oxoergost-3-en-3%)-yl 
acetate gave 3|i%ll-diacetoxy-22%23-dibromoerg08ta-7%9(lI )* 
-diene, whilst 22% 23-dibromo-ll-oxo-14^ -ergost-3-eai-3il-yl 
acetate, under the same conditions, afforded the corres­
ponding 3,) % 11-d iac e toxy-22 % 23-dlbromo-14^  -er gos ta-7 % 9(11 )• 
-diene. Debromination of these end acetates with sine 
dust gave 3^%ll-diacetoxyergosta-7%9(ll)f22-triwe and
-till)-
tll-dlacetoxy-14^ -ergosta-7* 9(11)122-trlene respectively. 
The course of the action of alkali on 22% 23-dibr(x%K>-ll- 
-oxoergost-3-en-3ii-yl acetate has been examined spectro­
scopically.
Hydrogenation of 22i23-dibromoorgosta-7i9(ll)-dien- 
-3,^ -yl acetate gave 22% 23-dibromoergost-3(14)-#i-3^ -yl 
acetate, or 22:23-dibro^ oergost-7-en-3>-yl acetate, 
depending on the solvent employed; they were characterised 
as the alcohols and as the derived benzoates. Debromin­
ation of 22% 23-dibromoergost-3(14)-wi-3^ -yl acetate and of 
22i23-dibromoergost-7-en-3 -^yl acetate afforded ergosta- 
-3(14)i22-dien-3ii-yl acetate and ergosta-7% 22-dien-3*^ -yl 
acetate respectively. Treatment of 22i23-dibrcHaoergost- 
- 3( 14 )-w-B^ i-yl acetate or of 22»23-dlbromoergosta-7-en- 
-3rJ-yl acetate with hydrogen chloride in chloroform gave 
mixed crystals (22i23-dibromo-* ■ ’-dihydroergosteryl 
acetate). likewise treatment of 22t23-dibromoergost-3(14)* 
-en-3p-yl benzoate gave mixed crystals Debromination of 
22%23-dibromo - ' *3 ' '-dihydroergosteryl acetate gave * * *-
-dihydroergosteryl acetate characterised as the alcohol and 
derived benzoate- Hydrogenation of 22%23-dibrorao-'V* 
-dihydroergosteryl acetate and removal of the residual 
unsaturated material yielded 22:23-dibromoergostan-3|)-yl
-dv)-
aeetate. Debromination of the latter gave ergoet-22-em- 
-3,i-yl acetate cor verted by basic hydrolysis to the 
alcohol. Some anomalous moleeular rotations are discussed.
Oxidaticm of ergosterol gave ergosterone which on 
rearrangement yielded isoergosterone. Partial reduction 
of the latter by either catalytic hydrogenatlw or by 
chemical methods afforded ergost-4:22-dien-3-<me.
Attempted 11-oxygenation of ergosta-4* 22-dien-3-one by a 
microbiological method vas unsuccessful. Selective 
catalytic hydrogenation of Iggergosterone and of ergosta- 
-4* 22-dien-3-one gave 5^-ergost-22-en-3-one which when 
reduced with lithium aluminium hydride yielded 6^-ergost- 
-22-en-3a-ol Osonolysis of the acetate of this compound 
gave aa-aeetoxybianoreholan-22-al. characterised as its 
214-dini trophenyIhydrazone. Oxidation of this aldehyde
yielded 3u-acetoxvblsnoroholanic acid, treatment of which 
with diazomethane, gave the methyl ester Bool acétyl­
ation of mopphQlan-2g~al afforded an oily
compound, which when ozonised yielded 20-oxopregnan-3a-yl 
acetate with 3a-acetoxypregnan-20a-ol as a by-product, the 
latter isolated as the dlaeetate. Basie hydrolysis of 
20-oxopregnan-3u-yl acetate gave 20-oxopregnane-3a-ol, 
which lAen oxidised afforded pregnane-3* 20-dione. Methods
-(v)-
•xist for the conversion of the latter to progesterone
t'age
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Since much chemical research has been devoted 
to the exaniination of possible partial, or total, syn­
thetic routes to IV-hydroxy-ll-dehydrocorticostorone, 
cocamonly know as cortisone (Kendall's compound S). The 
historical background of this and other adrenal cortical 
hormoi.es originated, almost a quarter of a century ago, 
with clinical investigations on the physiological effects 
of an adrenal cortex extract. Hogoff and Steuqrt (1) in 
1929, and dvingle and rf if fiver (2) in 1930, reported that 
extracts of the adrenal cortex could maintain the life of 
an adrenalectomisod animal vAich would otherwise imve 
died within a few days. a s  a result, an extensive series 
of chemical investigations (3,4*5), aimed at the isolation 
of the active principles, were initiated in 1935. This 
led within three years to the isolation of twenty-one 
crystalline compounds from the crude extract or cortin 
and, later, to the Isolation of seven more. The residual 
amorphous fractions still possessed physiological activity 
and very recmitly there has been isolated (135) from them., 
what is probably the most physiologically active hormone, 
electrocortin.
beveral methods, and combinations of methods, were
- 2 -
employed to Isolate the individual substances, x^tractloii 
of the ;ainced adrenal glands with acetone or alcohol gave 
a protein free concentrate and partition between varioui 
solvents gave a fat free eatract (6,7,3,9). Further 
fractionation was accomplished in the formation or hydrol­
ysis of the Girard derivatives, a method introduced by 
Reichstein (11) for the separation of ketonio from non- 
-ketonic or inert ketonic material- Chromatography of 
the more stable acetates, however, proved the most effte- 
iOQt method of separation (11,12).
c=o
CM
IV.
(^ iOH
C=0
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isvœ of the Isolated compounds showed activity in main­
taining life in an adranaleotomi sed aniisal. Their 
structures are shown above (I-VII). They all posses an 
a.3-unsatupated ketonic grouping in rlng-A, characteristic 
of progesterone and testosterone, and have a ketol side 
chain which is highly sensitive to alkali and add. The 
C(ii)-ketone and C( n)-,i-hydpoxyl groups, in agreement 
with the conformation theory (133,133) are hindered by 
the axial C(&o) and C(x«) methyl groups. A 
carbonyl group does not react with carbonyl reagents such 
as phonyIhydrazine, hydroxylanine, or semicarbazide, and 
undergoes the Wolff-^ isbner reaction with difficulty. It 
can, however, be reduced using lithium aluminium hydride, 
and can be catalytically hydrogenated with a platinum 
catalyst In acetic acid, both methods giving almost 
exclusively the II3-hydroxy derivative. Using normal 
reaction conditions, this cannot be acylated, but acyl­
ation can be achieved using special conditions (13).
A number of companion cortical steroids have been 
isolated, all of which are reduction products of the 
hormones (I-VI) above, lacking either the unsaturated 
grouping in ring-A, or the side chain ketol function.
They are inactive in the life maintenance test. Compar­
ison of the seven active hormones indicates that oxygen
- 4 -
fimctlons at C(ü ) and C(jl?) are not essential for life 
maintenance activity, bat contribute significantly to 
other important physiological actions- The adrenal 
cortex through the modiuia of the steroidal material it 
secretes into the bloodstream, controls the electrolyte 
balance and the corbotiydrato and metabolism in
the liver and isuacles- Of the isolated hormones electro- 
cortin (VII) and deoxycorticosterone (I) are the most 
potent in the first typo of activity, while the two 17- 
-liydroxy-11-oxygenated steroids are slightly more active 
in the second type In addition tho adrenal cortical 
hormones are also concorned with resistance to shock and 
normal growth maintenance. Cortisone was recently 
reported to possess added therapeutic value (14) in that 
it alleviated tho syniptoras of rheumatoid arthritis- Since 
the work described in this thesis was completed, however, 
the initial prcmilse shown by cortisone in this connection 
has diminished (141),
The elucidation of the structures of the various sub­
stances isolated from the adrenal cortex proceeded 
rapidly during 1^ 37-1989, due largely to the researches 
of Keiohstoin and Kendall and tneir associates. Joveral 
methods were employed- (a) degradation to ioiown compounds,
5 —
(b) correlation with hormones whose structures had 
already been deduced, and (c) partial syntheses from 
other steroids. The nature and position in the steroid 
nucleus of the inert oxygen atom, characteristic of many 
of these liormones, was finally deduced, by a partial 
synthesis (15,16) of 11-dehydrocortioosterone (III).
Investigation of the physiological properties of the 
11-oxygenated cortical hormones in the biochemical, 
biological, and medical fields was severely limited by 
the minute quantities of material available for clinical 
use. The partial synthesis of cortisone had been 
achieved previously by Jarett (16,17) in 1946, starting 
from deoxycholic acid (VIII), a laborious procedure, which 
had provided, however, sufficient material for clinical 
testing. The therapeutic effects of cortisone in the 
treatment of rheumatoid arthritis (14) appeared to be 
highly specific,for no other compound, apart from the 
derived dihydrocortisone (V), had comparable action.
It thus became obvious that new synthetic routes 
were urgently required to produce cortisone economically 
and in quantity. The bile acid route has been thoroughly 
examined and despite many subsequmt improvements in the 
procedures involved, it was felt that its complexity
0 «
rendered It impracticable and t^ mt an examination of 
alternative starting materials was desirable. [The 
bile acid route is, aovever, the principal route by 
which cortisone has been :oade in quantity. ]
V/iU. X .
In the above connection cholesterol (IX), ergosterol (x)| 
stigmasterol (XI), diosgenin (XII), and hecogenln (XIII), 
were considered. Although there are now methods for 
converting these steroids into cortisone, each method is
- 7 -
limited by the nature of the steroid employed* Apart 
from hecogenln, the above steroids are all unsubstituted 
in ring-C and consequently the problem of the intro­
duction of an U-oxygen function is more difficult. 
Cholesterol, in addition, has a saturated side chain and 
its conversion to a pregnane derivative is accompanied by 
drastic losses. Stigmasterol is not readily available 
and it seems unlikely that this position will improve. 
Ergosterol, the major sterol in the non-saponifiable 
fraction of yeast, seemed the most promising, since it is 
easily convertible to two derivatives, namely ergosta- 
-6*7#9(11)!22-tetraen-3^ -01 (XIV) and argosta-7t9(ll)t22- 
-trien-3^ -ol (XV) which, because of their ^ Ci^ (^ ^^ -bond, 
might form useful intermediates for the introduction of 
the necessary C^üpoxygen function A further feature 
of ergosterol is that the side ciiain ethylwlc linkage 
provides a point of attack for degradation to a 
acetyl group*
HO
XN/.
- 3 -
In the case of cholesterol, stigmasterol, and diosgenin, 
the introduction of the A *  ^^ -^bond is a lengthier and 
more wasteful procedure (139,128), However, the side 
chain of diosgenin is easily degraded (19) to pregnane 
derivatives and thus this sapogenin is a valuable starting 
material for ring-C unsubstituted hormones. Progesterone 
(XVI) itself is easily prepared from diosgenin (19), and 
in view of the ree«it microbiological hydroxylaticm (20) 
of progesterone at C(n), diosgenin may well assume 
greater importance. Hecogenln contains a C( )-keto 
group and seemed a promising starting material, but 
present methods of harvesting are poor, and purification 
of the crude material is attended by large losses (123). 
Improvements in the Isolation of this steroidal sapogenin 
would undoubtedly give it greater prominence as a starting 
point (140) for a synthesis of cortisone.
The total synthesis of cortisone has been achieved by 
three different schools (21,134,126) The route due to 
v.’oodward and his associates (21) is the most direct and . 
although in its initial stages it did not appear a sound 
economic proposition, recent improvements (127) have 
brought it to a position where it :mist be regarded as 
highly competitive with any of the available partial 
syntheses.

— 9 —
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ülnoe 1M3, there have appeared many publlcationa con­
cerned with the partial syntheaia of Il-oxygenated ateroids, 
materiala which might be regarded as poaalble Intermedlatea 
for a synthesis of cortisone. The work described In this 
section Is a precis of the methods and experiments employed 
by chemical research groups, other than that of this 
department, designed to convert ergosterol to C(n) 
oxygenated derivatives. The research work carried out In 
this field by the departmental team has been reported in a 
series of publications (109-114) and such papers that are 
pertinent will be discussed In the theoretical section of 
this thesis.
SggOJL\9Jglj
Ergosterol (I), first isolated from ergot, is the 
major sterol in the non-saponifiable fraction from yeast, 
which at present constitutes the main source. Widespread 
interest in ergosterol was first aroused in connection 
with its relationship to rltamin-0 and consequently its 
chemical behaviour, particularly its photochemistry, has
- 10 -
been extensively investigated. With the eatablishmwt
of its empirical formula by Wlndaus (22) in 1332,
only a short period elapsed before its complete structure 
was elucidated.
F^ rgosterol can be converted by sodium-alcohol 
reduction (23|24) to ergosta-7i22-dien-3tW>l (II). 
Selective catalytic hydrogenation also gives either (II) 
or ergost-T-en-S -^ol (III)(26)| depending on the condit­
ions employed. The latter compound is isomerised (27) 
by a platinum catalyst, saturated with liyurogen to ergost 
-3(14)-en-3;^ -ol (IV) which can be further rearranged (27) 
with dry hydrogen chloride to ergost-14-en-3|i-ol (^ i-ergo- 
stenol) (V). Barton (23) has confirmed the positions of 
the double bond in these stenols by molecular rotation 
methods.
HO
HO iV.
- 11 -
Aeld isomérisation of ergosterol (as acetate) leads to a 
separable mixture of ergosterol-B^ , ergosterol-B#, and 
ergosterol-3#. E&ach is ccmverted to this mixture by acid 
treatment
H
n
Windaus jkL sJL*< (32) and Heilbron, Johnstone^  and Spring 
(31) obtained (VI) by mercuric acetate oxidation of 
ergosta-7»22-dien-3r3-ol and its structure, ergosta-
VI. HO Vn.
-7*9(11) 12E-trien-a3-ol, was finally confirmed by Bartxm 
(23) in 1946. Ergosterol itself undergoes a similar 
oxidation whm treated with ciercurie acetate (33) giving 
ergosta-5%7 % 9( 11 )f22-totraan-3>-ol (dehydroergosterol ) ( VII )
- 12 -
These compounds, (71) and (VII), are the two ergosterol 
derivatives which primarily have been used In experiments 
designed to give C(& &)-oxygwiated steroids and these 
methods will be described below.
asl m l îatgxaBfllate-
(a) Ifi 1M8 Bargnann and Stevens (33) suggested the 
possible utilisation of dehydroergosterol as an inter* 
mediate in the synthesis of adrenal cortical hormones.
They investigated two principal problems^  firstly, the 
degradation of the side chain of ergosterol under con­
ditions which would lead to the retention of the conjug­
ated diene system in ring-B, and secondly, the intro­
duction of an oxygen atom at C(followed by degradation 
of the side chain.
The initial stages of both problems met with reason­
able success. Addition of maleio anhydride to orgosteryl 
acetate (7III) gave the adduct (IX) which was preferenti­
ally oxidised at the 22i33-double bond with osone, affording 
the aldehyde (X). Further oxidation of (X) gave the acid 
(XI), whose methyl ester (Xla) on pyrolysis yielded 3^ - 
-acetorynethylblanorehola-fe:7-dl«iate (XII) with siomltan- 
eous elimination of maleic anhydride. Treatment of the 
aldehyde (X) with acetic anhydride in a sealed tube gave
— 13 -
an onol acetatey formilated as (XIII), which supposedly 
gave the nalelc anhydride adduct of ly-oKoandrosta-Si?-* 
-dlen-3^-yl acetate (XIV) on oaonolysls. Pyrolysis of 
the last oompoond, however, did not give any Identifiable 
products.
|X.
kCO
In an atterapt to Introduce an oxygon atom at the U~iX>sltlany 
the malelc axUiydrlde adduct (XVI) of dehydroergostoryl
- 14 -
aoetat« (XV) vas prepared end the aide chain protected 
by conversion to the dibromide (XVII). Oxidation of 
this material with perbenzoic acid readily gave in liigh 
yield a 9* 11-epoxide (XVIII) which on debromination with 
zinc in acetic acid yielded the desired adduct (XIX). 
Ozonolysls of the latter, followed by oxidation of the 
resulting aldehyde gave the bianoraeid (XX). !hifortunately 
pyrolysis of (XIX) brought about aromatisation of rlng-B, 
and in view of the low yields Involved, and t!>e diffic­
ulties encountered in eliminating zaleio anhydride from 
the adducts, the approach was abandoned at this stage.
XX .
-  15 -
(b) Mo farther successfol attmipte on the conversion of 
dehydroergosterol to ll~oxygenated steroids were reported 
until late 1362, when Jones and his co-workers published 
their experiments (34-33) In this field. Using as their 
starting material, 6a:Sa-epldloxydehydroergosteryl acetate 
(XXI), obtained from denydroergosterol by photoperoxidation 
and acétylation, they shoved that It could be preferen­
tially reduced with a specially prepared platinum catalyst 
to the dlliydroderlvatlve 5af3a-epldloxyergo8ta-9(ll)i22- 
-dlm-3t>-yl acetate (XXII) in about 606 yield. This In 
turn was hydrogenated giving 3,5-acetoxyergosta-9(ll)s22- 
-dlen-6a?3a-diol (XXIII). It had been hoped that on 
treatment of tlils material with mineral add, an anlono- 
troplc rearrangement would have occurred to give 3^ 3- 
-acetoxyergosta-3t22-dl«n-5atli-dlol (XXIV ).
'OH
- 10 —
Only a almple dehydration occurred, however, the product 
being 3;)-aeetoxyergo8ta-7i9(11 )i22-trien-6u-ol (XX?).
Unfortunately it was not found possible to oxidise 
the **)-bond of (XXII) selectively, as the side chain 
double bond proved to be very much more reactive. The 
lack of reactivity of the -^linkage was more
forcibly demonstrated ly the fact that 5at3a-epidioxy« 
ergost-9(ll )-en-3»3-yl acetate (xxVI), produced by catalytic 
reduction of 5ai3a-epidioxydehydroergosteryl acetate (XXI), 
gave only small yields of 11-oxygenated compounds on 
oxidation.
- 17 -
Thus i>erbsnzole sold gave Su » 8a-epidloxy-3aillc-apoxy- 
ergostan-3^-yl acetate (XXVII) in 12,S yield, potassium 
permanganate in acetic acid led to a 144 yield of 3^ - 
-acetoxy-6a#3a-epidioxyergostaD-9aill3-diol (XXVIII) 
together with 36.4 of the allylic oxidation product l&~oju>~ 
-6a*8a-epldioxyergost-9(ll)-en-3^-yl acetate (XXIX), while 
chromium trioxide yielded only the latter material (XXIX). 
The unreactivity of the A*'**^ -bc«Jd lias been attributed 
to the steric hindrance caused by the SatSa-epidioxy 
bridge which shields it from attack <si the rear(u) face. 
The use of such materials in a cortisone synthesis is 
inconceivable, due to the saturated side chain.
It was found, however, that, whereas treatmwtt of 
3^-aeetoxyergosta-9(11)* 22-dien-6@i3a-diol (aXIII) with 
mineral acid gave (XXV), the use of an organic acid such 
as acetic acid led to the transannular epoxide 6o:3a- 
-epoxyergosta-9(ll )t22-dien-3>i-yl acetate (XXX), in which 
the A®'*^)-bond was more reactive than In the SatSi- 
-epidioxy analogue.
- 18 -
In this eompound also the A^^-bond vas found to be mow 
reactive than the nuclear double bond and attempts at 
preferential oxidation gave only poor yields of U-oxo- 
steroidsI or were complicated by simultaneous degradation 
of the side chain. In the saturated side chain series | 
derived from the transannular dehydration of 3&i-aoetoxy~ 
ergost'-9(ll)*«fi-6at3a-diol (XJÜLI), oxidations were found 
to proceed in rmich better yield. A method of obtaining 
an 11-oxygenated steroid was described as outlined.
HO.
A<o
OH
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Oxidation of (XXXII) with omnium tetroxlda followed h f 
acétylation afforded 3%) : ll(%-dlaeetoxy-6a*8u-epoxyergoetan- 
-9a-ol (XXXIII), In 63,« yield, readily dehydrated In 50>S 
yield to the enol acetate (XXXIT), which was converted on 
add treatment to the nrni-cryetalllne i U-dlacetoxy- 
ergoeta-7:9(11 )-dlen-6c-ol (xxx?), Identified ty Its 
ultraviolet absorption spectrum. Subsequent rearrange- 
nient of (XXXV) or of (XaXIV) with 5Â alkali gave anothw 
non-crystalline substance, regarded as a 5a-hydroxy-U-ozo- 
-a-ene (XXXVI) from a consideration of ultraviolet 
absorption data. In view of recent work (this thesis), 
it seems unlikely that (XXaVI) Is a natural steroid, and 
the method of Its production would seem more likely to 
give a 14ki-sterold. The experimental detail, however,
Is scanty, making a decision difficult.
This study also Included an. Investigatlwi Into methods 
of degrading the ergosterol side chain to a )-acetyl
group (36). Using 5at8a-epldloxyergoeta-9(ll)t22-dlen- 
-3%)-yl acetate (XXII) as a model, Jones aL a L«* effected 
the degradation In the following way.
Osonolysls of the epldloxide (XXIX) and decomposition 
of the osonlde gave the aldehyde (XXJiVII ) In 35-60/4 yield 
together with 10,3 of the corresponding acid (XXXVIII). The
- 20 -
enol acetate (XXXIX), obtained in 80.>> yield from the 
aldehyde by treatiaent with acetic anhydride and potassium 
aeetate, was ozonised to give the pregnane derivative (XL), 
irtiich on reduction with zinc and acetic acid afforded 
3^-acetoxy-20-oxopregna-7i9(11)-dien-5o-ol (XLI).
C0O
The low overall yield (7^ ) obtained in this series of 
reactions has been improved (40,114) on application of 
this method to less labile derivatives of ergosterol. This 
method has become the standard r.athod of degrading the 
ergosterol side chain.
In view of the limited success lAlch attended the 
attempts to obtain ll-ozygenated steroids by these routes 
the use of the derived 3,j-aoetozyergosta-7*9(11):22-trien-
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-6(%-ol (XJCT) vas Investigated. Since these experiments 
are closely related to the approach from ergosteryl-D 
acetate, they will be summarised in a later sub-seetitm.
(c) A third and completely novel approach to the convers­
ion of ring-C unsubstituted steroids to 11-oxygenated 
steroids, has been described by Laubaoh, Schroiber, 
Agnello, Lightfoot and x^ runings (41). In contrast to the 
above methods, this elegant synthesis involves photo­
chemical peroxidation of a homoannular ring-C diene, lAieh 
introduces an 11-oxygen as an ll*14-epldioxy bridge.
hehydroergosteryl acetate (XV) was catalytically 
1somerised with liquid sulphur dioxide in over 30^ yield 
to ergosta-6:3(14)i9(U)*82-tetraen-3$)-yl aeetate (XLII),
XV.
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vhleh %A*n photoperoxldised afforded 11:14-epidloxy- 
ergosta-6t3t22-trien-3c>'^ l acetate (XLIIZ). Base 
catalysed rearrangement of (XIIII) led to ^-acetoxy-11- 
-oxoergosta-6i3i2S-trien-14('*ol (XLZT), \dileh when treated 
vlth acid, underwent dehydration to 11-oxoergosta- 
-6 * 8114 * 22-tetraem-3%)-y 1 acetate (XLV), selective hydrogen­
ation of which gave the well-known U-oxoergosta-3t22- 
-dleo-3p-yl aeetate (XLTI). It is difficult to assess 
the value of this route as no experimmtal details have 
as yet been given.
Prfma,tflT9l-Jl as. m  lotcraedlatg-
The use of this compound as a possible starting 
material for the partial syntheses of adrenal cortical 
hormones was first suggested by Bergmann and Klacsmann i% 
19tô in a paper (42) sapplenentary to their investigations 
on dehydroergosterol.
(a) Success in the preparation of an 11-oxygenated ster»i( 
from ergosteryi-D aeetate was first achieved in the Here); 
Laboratories, the results of the investigation being 
reported in a preliminary note (43) by Tishier Aî. AL* « iK 
May, 1961. This was immediately followed by an independ­
ent publication (45) by hausser gi., whose partial 
synthesis followed essentially the same pattern. The
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former workers have since Issued a laore complete communi­
cation (4^ ), the details of \^eh are described below*
Ersosteryl-D acetate VII) was selectively oxidised 
at the A ®^ *^^ -bond with perbenaoic or monoperphthalic 
acid giving a monoepoxide (XLVIII) which whœ treated with 
a trace of :aineral acid afforded 3»>-acetoxyergosta-3i3&- 
-dien-7^  illa-diol (XLU). Oxidation of this compound with 
chromium trioxide led to 7* 11-dioxoergosta-3# 23-dien-3»i-yl 
acetate (L) which when reduced with xine dust and acetic 
acid gave 7ill-dioxoergost-2SJ-en-3,i-yl acetate (LI), 
further reduced by the lluang-Minlon procedure (46) to 
ll-oxoergost-22-en-3p-yl acetate (LII). Identification 
of (LII), obtained in 50) overall yield, was carried out 
by ozonolysls to the acid (LIII), which was then hydrolysed 
and oxidised to 3t11-dioxobisnorallocholanie acid (LVII)* 
This ms then compared with an authentic specimen prepared, 
unmabiguously, from methyl-3a-hydroxy-ll-oxobisnorcholanate 
(LVIII).
treatment of the methyl ester of 3^-acetoxy-ll-oxo- 
bisnorallocholanic acid (LIII) with phenylmagnesium bromide 
and denydration of the resulting dipheny 1-carbinol (LII) 
yielded the diphenylethylene derivative (LV) which on 
ozonolysls gave 11 *20-dioxOjgiigpregnan-3j-yl acetate (LVI).
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The side chain of ll-^ xoerg08t-2g-*er-a,5-yl acetate (LII) 
has also been degraded (133) by the standard niethod (35) 
giving (LVI) in high yield. An alternative method (133) 
based on the formation of an enamine (UC) [cf. Herr and 
Heyl (134)] of the intermediate aldehyde (LIX)| followed 
by ozonolysls, gave only poor overall yields of U%&0~ 
-dioxoflil2prognan-3^ -yl acetate (LVI).
LII.
ti= o
LX.
The Jvlss %rorkers ,46) also found that the epoxide 
(ALVIII), on prolonged treatment with acid in methanol 
gave 7-oxoergosta-8ig3-diœ-3>5-yl acetate (LaI) This 
reaction left some doubt as to the position of the epoxy*- 
bridge in (XLVIII), as the intermediate diol ( a L I X )  might 
equally veil have come from the isomeric epoxide (LXII).
— 26 —
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However, these Investigators made the Important discovery 
that the epoxide could be isomerised, under aprotic 
conditions, with a boron trifluoride (46), or ferric 
chloride (49), catalyst to a different a,)-unsaturated 
ketone which they postulated as being ll-oxoergosta-8:22- 
-di«i-a,5-yl acetate (iJCIII). This added considerable 
weight to the formulation of the epoxide as 9a>lla-epoxy- 
ergosta-7:22-diw-3,j-yl acetate (XLVIII),
In a subsequent publication, Tishler , (43 )
reported a modifieaticm of their first route to 11-ozo- 
ergost-22-en-3p-yl acetate. They found that preferential 
reduction of the A*-bond of ll-oxoergosta-8i22-dien-3,i-yl 
acetate (LXIII) could be effected with lithium metal in
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liquid ammonia giving (LIZ) after reacetylation, in 30^ 
yield. This thus completed a route from ergosteryl 
acetate to a oxygenated steroid, involving only
five stages, and having a reasonable overall yield The 
reduction in addition confirmed the structures of (XLVIII) 
and of (LXIII).
(b) Hausser, Anliker, Sichenberger and Jeger in a later 
communication (49) discussed alternative routes for the 
introduction of an 11-oxygen atom. Oxidation of the 
triol-monoacetate (XLIX) with monoperphtrialic acid yielded 
3.i-acetoxy-3ui9a-epoxyergo8t-22-en-7Pilli-dlol (LXIV ), 
which \dien treated %rith a trace of sulphuric acid gave 
3^-acetoxyergost-22-en-7^i3Fi9^dla-tetrol (LXV). This 
pentol-monoacetate, or its precursor (LXIV), was converted 
by hydrobromic acid to 3,)-aoetoxy-7-oxoergost-S&-en-9Ftlla- 
-diol (UCVI) idiieh, by alkaline dehydration, gave 7-oxo- 
ergosta-3*22-di«i-%i*llu-diol (LXVIZ). Selective 
reduction of the A"-bond of this compound was achieved 
by catalytic tiydrogenation in an alkaline medium, and 
Wolff-Kishner reduction of the product (LXVIII) afforded 
ergost-22-en-3i)>lla-diol (LXIx). The latter compound 
(LXIX) had been obtained previously by reduction of 11- 
-oxoergost-22-en-3P^l acetate (LII) with sodium in
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propanol (50), or by lithium in liquid ammonia (51), a 
metliod first described, by Djerassie gjL Ai/ * (52) in the 
dlosgenin series.
(e) A less suceessful method of converting ergosteryl-D 
acetate to an 11-oxygenated steroid has been described 
by Fieser, Schneider, and auang (53). Tlieir procedure, 
a general one, consisted of oxidising 7t9(ll)-dienes with
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N-broDK>suecinlmid« and treating the crude product with 
silver nitrate followed by further oxidation with silver 
chromate. In the case of ergosteryl-D aeetate (XLVII), 
7tll-dioxoergost>22-en-3t3*7l aeetate (L) was obtained 
which, in the crude state, was reduced with sine dust and
acetic acid to 7ill-dioxoergost-22-en-3il-yl acetate (LI), 
the conversion of lAioh to 11120-dioxoaHgpregnan-3,^-yl 
acetate (LVI) has already been described.
Sa-arflrftXy«rgPBt9nrX“£ Acetate aSL an mterraedlate.
The failure of ring-B epidioxy-, and epozy-deliydro- 
ergosterol derivatives to undergo reactions leading to 
good yields of 11-oxygwiated steroids, led Jones and his 
co-workers to approach the probl«s from a different aspect. 
They investigated the action of oxidising agents on deriv­
atives of 3,i-acetoxyerg08ta-7t9(ll)i22-'trien-5a-ol (5a- 
-hydroxyergosteryl-D acetate)(X&V) a compound obtained by
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reductive fission of 5as3a-epldioxyergoste-e(ll)i28-dlen- 
aeetate (XXII) The outcome of this work» part 
of which was carried out in collaboration with a second 
group of workers, dvans* Hathway, Blks, %v|^ hton, and 
Thozmas, was the fabrication of a completely novel method 
of introducing an ll~oxygen atom (54,55). The method 
was applied to the synthesis of several compounds and the 
outline below demonstrates this route by a partial 
synthesis of 111 BO-di oxoa 11 o ore man -a j : 5a-dlol (LXYI).
t5a-Biacetoxyergosta-7i9(11)$22-triene (LXX) 
obtained by acétylation of (XX?) was epoxidised to yield 
3^  15a*diaoetoay-9a t Ua-epoxyergosta~7122-diene ( LXXI ).
Side chain degradation of this compound by the stAi-dard 
Tiftthnd (35 ) gave 3^  :5a-dlacetoxy-9(i$llu-epoxyjLÜgp3Tegn- 
-7-en-20-one (LXXII) which was converted to the 3i>-acetozy* 
-5a-hydroxy derivative (LXXIII). At this juncture the 
synthesis departed from the conventional lines described 
above, for it was found that if the rearrangement of 
''epoxyenes'' such as (LXAII) or (LXXIII) were carried 
out in ether Instead of benzene using a boron trifluoride 
catalyst the product isolated in high yield was a non- 
-conjugated, unsaturated » ring-C ketone [a reaction 
independently discovered by Heusler jsJL jgJL* (56)] .
- 31 *•
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Rearrangeaent of (LXXXZI) by this method gave 3^-aeetoxy- 
-llt20-dloxo-ai-ftllOuregn-7-M-fiq-ol (UULIV). Catalytic 
hydrogenation of (LXXIV) effected reduction of the -bond 
and 20-keto-groups and oxidation of the crude reaction 
product afforded 3>-acetoxy-lli20- d l o x o -allopregn-Sa-ol 
(LiXV). Treatmwt of this material vlth 20/» potassium 
hydroxide soluticm effected épimérisation at 0 (9) giving 
the required 11:20-dioioaHgpregnan-3»):6c-diol (UUVI).
The latter eompound vas converted to cortisone (see later), 
%nd to 11-oxoprogesterone (LXaVIIX) by oxidation at C($) 
folloved by base catalysed dehydration of the product 
(LXaVXI) to give (LXXVIIZ). In a later paper (130),
Jones » described an alternative method of preparing
(LaXTX). Treatment of (UUX) vith boron trifluoride 
etherete gave (LXXIX) vhich vas rearranged vith alkali and 
reaoetylated giving 3,)i5a-diaeetoxy-ll-oxoergosta-3t22- 
-dlene (LXXX). Reduction of (LXXX) vith lithium in liquid 
ammonia afforded 3,) *6a-diacetoxy-ll-oxoergost-22-ene(LXXXI), 
vhich vas then degraded by the standard üiethod (35) and 
)iydrolysed to 11120-dloxoallooreenan-ad:Sa-diol (LXXTX). 
These elegant procedures carried out vith materials having 
groups potentially capable of generating an a,)-unsaturated 
ketone in rimg-A avoids the difficult problem of the
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Introduction of a A^-bond into steroids possessing a 
ring kJb trans fusion. The latter problem is a serious 
Stumbling block In the conversion to cortisone of all 
the jjreviously described 11-oxygenated steroids derived 
from ergosterol.
;;.@tiwdgL
(a) The method described above has also been applied to 
22t 23-dlbroao-9at lla-epo*yergost-7-an-3vi-yl acetate 
(UÜÜLII), and to the dichloro analogue (61). Rearrangement 
of either of these materials vith boron trifluoride in 
ether gave the corresponding A ^ -ll-oxo-9^  -compounds.
Ate
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Hydrogénation of either of these compounds| homver» 
gave poor yields of the saturated 11-keto compounds as 
the conditions required to reduce the A^-bond auLso 
caused sorae reductive dolialogenation of the side chain,
(b) A recent publication by I^ke» Svans, Long and Thomas 
(53) describes the preparation of some 11-oxygenated 
steroids by sodium dlchrcxaate oxidation of several 
7*D(ll)-di«ies. The most important of these was the 
oxidation of 3^ t6ci-diacetoxyergo8ta-7t 9(11 )t22-triene 
{ U i i ) Which afforded 7tll-dloxoergoata-6i3»22-tri«n-3*i-yl 
aeetate (LXXAIV) (chromatography caused dehydration of 
the ôa-acetoxy group). This was reduced with sine dust 
and acetic acid to 7ill-dioxoergosta-6f22-dien-3t3-yl 
acetate (DUX?). Also described is the oxidation, with 
sodium dichronate of 22t23-dibroffioergosta-?i9(ll)-dien- 
-3*)-yl aeetate (L&AXVI) which gave, as the major product,
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22t 23-dlbroœo-7«ll-dioxoergOBt-3 -en-arj-jrl acetate 
(IXiXTIl) previously obtained by xnidziarek ^  (111).
These oxidations proceeded in poor yield and have little, 
if any, preparative value.
Cortisone £ js n ll-2X2SSnfttfiâ PtigroJLdi-
Several routes have been outlined above for the 
syntheses of ll-oxo-17-acetyl steroids from ergosterol, 
and methods for the conversion of these to cortisone are 
described below.
(a) Cortisone fr^ m 7ill-dloxo;ftllûpregnan-3p-yl acetate:- 
The conversion of VilI-dloxoalloorBgnan^ SJ-yl acetate 
[also obtained from cholesterol (44), stigmasterol (44), 
diosgenin (44,6)) and hecogenin (60)] to cortisone 
requires the introduction of hydroxyl groups at ) and
C(si), and the transforzaation of the 3p-acetoxyl group to 
a Al* -3-oxo-sy stem.
The elaboration of the side chain was achieved (47, 
61) by the application of a method due to Gallagher (62, 
63) for the conversion of an acetyl group at C ( ) to a 
dihydroxyacetone group. Knol acétylation of ll:20-dioxo 
allODregnan-35-vl acetate (LVI) gave (LXaXVIII) which was 
preferentially oxidised, with perbengoic acid, at the 
A^’-bond, yielding the 17a:20i-epoxide (LXXXIX) This
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compound on mild alkaline hydrolysis afforded 11:20- 
-dloxo|^ iflpregnano-3|3tl7a-diol (XC). Brooinatian of 
the latter in chloroform gave the aonobromo intermediate 
(XCI), vhich when treated with sodium acetate solution 
afforded 2l-acetoxy-ll 120-dioxoaUL2pregnane-3J 117a-dlol 
(XCII).
Ato,
: arton (132) found that this process gave poor
yields due to simultaneous epoxidatlon of the^*^**^- 
-bond. They developed a much superior method involving 
siono-enol acétylation of the C(go} ketone. This treat­
ment of (LVI) with acetic anhydride, in carbon tetra­
chloride, in the presence of a catalytic trace of per­
chloric acid, gave the enol aeetate (XCIII) which on
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époxydation and basic hydrolysis afforded lli20*dioxo- 
jaJLlûpregnan©-3^ *17ï-diol (XC) in an overall yield of
LVI.
The conversion of (XCII) to cortisone to cortisone acetate 
has been claimed by Tishler (4?) by a method
involving bromination and dehydrobromination* Experimental 
details have not yet been disclosed.
Djerassi and his co-vorkers have described a method 
for converting aiioaternldg into G-oxo- -derivatives and 
have completed the conversion of (XCII) to cortisone (06). 
Oxidation of 2l*-aeetoxy-ll«2ü-dioxciûlJ[ûpr©gnan©-3^ ç7a-dlol 
(XCII) with N-bromosuccinimide in tert.-butanol gave the 
trlketone (XCIV), vhich on dibromination In anhydrous 
acetic acid, using a catalytic trace of hydrogen bromide, 
afforded the &:4-dibromo derivative (XCV). When refluxed 
for 34 hours vlth sodium iodide in acetone, (XCV) yielded 
cortisone acetate (aCVI).
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(b) Cortisone fron preçnane*^illt80-trione (07,136).
fTegnane-3i11*20-trlone (XCVII) has been prepared by 
catalytic hydrogenation (06) of ll-oxoprgoesterMie 
(LXaVIII), a procedure which also gave the aiiC.Isoner 
(XCVIII). A much superior method Involves microbiolog­
ical oxidation (20,137) of progesterwe (IC) [now available 
from ergosterol (106,106,114) which gave ll>-hydroxy- 
progesterone (C). Selective catalytic hydrogenation of 
this compound led to (CD, which on oxidation furnished 
pregnan-3*11*20-trlone (XCVII) In high overall yield from 
progesterone.
Selective reduction (67) of pregnane-3*11* 20-trlone 
with sodium borohydrlde gave llt20-dloxopregnan-3a-ol (Oil)
c=o
IC.
the side chain of which was elaborated (136) by the 
Gallagher method (62,63). The resultant 21*aeetoxy-llt20- 
-dioxoprognane-datl7n*diol (GUI) was then oxidised with 
N**bro»osucciniiiide in tert. -butanol to 21-acetoxy% 11 #30- 
-trioxopregnan-17a-ol (CIV). Monobromination of this 
compound yielded the 4-brono derivative (CV), which
cm.MO*Cll.
CiV.cv.
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afforded cortisone acetate on ^^ yruvie acid cleavage of 
the derived semicarbazone.
The Introduction of system by the above
method is based on a procedure first discovered by 
Kendall (63), and is a general reaction for normal (a/b 
ring cls-fuBion) steroids. An alternative method if 
dehydrohalogenatioD has reowtly been described by 
Holysz (69) involving the use of lithium chloride or other 
metallic chlorides, in dinethylformamide solution. The 
yields by this method are equally good and its simplicity 
compared with Kendall's method would seem to make it the 
reaction of choice.
(e) Cortisone from 11:20-diozqaj^ gpregnane 3iii6a-diol.
Jones AL a1.<> (129,130) found that in order to 
elaborate tiie cortical side of lit20-dioxoalloureenan*- 
-3 :^6a-diol ( L.IATI ) and at the same time retain the 5a> 
-hydroxyl group (for introducing the grouping
at a later stage) the procedure of Jarett (131) was best 
employed. The widely used method of Gallagher jq£. aj^., 
(63,63) proved to be too drastic, as simpler 5a-hydrozy 
compounds were readily dehydrated to A  -steroids, under 
these conditions.
Addition of hydrogen cyanide to the monoacetate(CVl)
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of (LââVI) gave a cyanohydvln (CVII) 1b which the C(«o)- 
-liydroxyl group was then selectively dehydrated with 
phosphorus oxychloride in pyridine to (CVIIZ). The
fttoevil.
resulting nltrile (CVIII) still retaining the 5a-hydroxyl 
group was oxidised with osmium tetroxlde and the product 
hydrolysed to the 17a-hydroxy compound (CIX)- This on 
bromlnation gave (CX) %diloh, when treated with potassium 
acetate, followed by oxidation of the C(@)-hydroxy group, 
and dehydration of the 5ci~hydroxyl$ yielded cortisone 
acetate (XCVI).
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The work described in this thesis is part of a 
programme designed to effect a partial synthesis of 
cortisone from ergosterol, and had as its object the 
partial synthesis of U-oxygenated steroids, and of 
materials suitable for ll^oxygenation by biological 
means. These investigations began in 1961 shortly 
after Tishler and his co-workers had outlined (44) a 
general schene for the synthesis of U-oxosteroids 
from steroids containing a -bond such as ergosterol, 
diosgenin and stigmasterol. At this stage also, 
methods of obtaining ergosta-7i22-dien-3^ i-yl acetate, 
and its oxidation product ergosteryl- D acetate, were 
being considerably improved and a successful approach 
for the conversion of ergosterol to a üpoxygenated 
steroid (110), alternative to the one above, was nearing 
completion.
Since that time the latter work and the experiments 
described in this thesis, performed during the past 
three years, have been reported in a series of public­
ations (109-114).
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iiBBûatfiXZl-k Acetate aM. 22:23-Dlbromoargostarvl-D Acetate.
The approach to the partial aynthesis of U-ozygen- 
ated steroids, possessing a two-carbon atom side chain, 
demanded two qualifications of the starting material,
(a) that it should possess in ring-C, a function permitting 
ready oxygenation at and (b) that the side chain
should be amenable to degradation to an acetyl group. 
Although ergosteryl-D acetate (III) fulfilled these con­
ditions, difficulties bad been encountered In Its prepar­
ation. This consisted of hydrogenation of ergosteryl 
acetate (I) to ergosta-7:22-dlen-3,)-yl acetate (5i6- 
-dlhydroergosteryl acetate) (II) followed by oxidation 
with mercuric acetate to ergosteryl-D acetate (III).
Srgosta-7i22-dlen-3^ -yl acetate (II) had been 
prepared previously by Heilbron and nexton (26), Wieland 
and Denend (25),and barton and Cox (70), all by partial
ftco AcO III.
n
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hydrogenation in a neutral solvent. None of the prepar­
ations gave good yields, the best (70) realising a 30-35^ 
yield using a platinum catalyst and chloroform as solvent. 
Anderson, Stevenson, and Spring (110) investigating 
methods of improving the yield, carried out the hydrogen­
ation in iAire benzene with a Raney nickel catalyst and 
obtained ergosta-7*22-dien-3,)-yl acetate in 90;l yield.
Subsequently other workers have reported various 
improved procedures* fannizon and Kâgi (72) obtained a 
similar yield with Rupe nickel in ether solution, Laubach 
and brunlngs (71) reported a quantitative yield with 
Haney nickel in dloxan and, more recently, Huyle et al.. 
(73) have found that the reaction can be efficlœtly 
carried out at 3 atm. pressure in benzene solution with 
a Haney nickel catalyst.
Ergosteryl-D acetate was originally prepared by the 
oxidation of ergosta-7 * 22-dieo-3^ -yl acetate (II) with 
mercuric acetate using a modification of a method first 
used by Bergmann and Stevens (33) for the preparation of 
dehydroergosteryl acetate from ergosteryl acetate. The 
method was found to be unsatisfactory, for although an 35 î 
yield of crude material, could be realised,
its purification to constant optical rotation was extrwaely
— —
wasteful, the yield of product with [ajpsL 23* not 
exceeding 30,i>.
In a search for alternative methods of preparing 
ergosteryl-D acetate, Spring and his co-workers (110) 
studied the actiwi of bromine on ergosta-7*22-dien-3»)-yl 
acetate, since Eek and Hollingsworth (74) bad found that 
oxidation of cholest-7-ene in chloroform with bromine at 
-76* gave cholesta-7i9(11)-dlene. The former workers 
found that bromlnation of ergosta-7i22-dlen-3p-yl acetate 
in other at -60* led to the separation of a tetrabromo- 
ergostenyl acetate In 43-53.) yield. This tetrabromide 
which can also be obtained directly from ergosteryl-D 
acetate is moderately stable in the solid state, as are 
its solutions in ether or dioxan. However, alcohol and 
particularly chloroform solutions, suffer profound decomp­
osition, even after a short period at room temperature. 
Sodium iodide in ethenol-benzene effects partial debromin- 
ation giving 32*23-dlbronoergosta-7t9(ll)-dlen-3,i-yl 
acetate [dibromoergosteryl-D acetate] (IV), the structure 
of which was first established by its conversion to 
ergosteryl-D acetate and secondly by its characteristic 
ultraviolet absorption, idwtical in location %rith that 
of ergosteryl-D acetate. In contrast with tetrabromo-
-  ^0 -
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ergostenyl acetate, ^ :^ -dibro oergosba-7:3(11)-dlen- 
-8>-yl acetate is markedly stable and can be hydrolysed 
with ease to the corresponding alcohol (V).
The structure of the intermediate tetrabromide has 
been established by erck and Co., (Private coisnunication, 
R, Stevenson) by chemical methods. They have shown that 
of the tliree probable structures (VI), (VII) and (VIII), 
the tetrabromo-compound has the structure (VIII).
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Confirmation of this could possibly be obtained by 
spectroscopic methods. The tetrabromide shows a high 
light intensity absorption at 2570 A (4 = 3750) and 
comparison of this with the ultraviolet absorption spectra 
of 4i5-dibrozno-3»4-dimethylhex-2-ene and of 2t5-dlbroino- 
:4-dimethylhaz-3-ene, or materials containing these 
systems, might show some correlation, and enable a com­
plete decision between the 1:2 and 1:4 structures to be 
made.
22:23~uibromoergosta-7:9(11 )-dleB\-3r>-yl acetate, 
obtained in 90( yield by sodium iodide debrominatlon of 
the tetrabromide, undergoes debrominatlon quantitatively 
when heated %dth zinc dust in ether-ethanol giving 
ergosteryl-D acetate (III). The latter material can 
also be obtained In 76% yield by bromination of ergosta 
-7t22-dlen-3;3-yl acetate In ether, followed by treatment 
with zinc dust, without isolation of the intermediate 
tetrabromide.
These investigations (110) thus provided excellent 
methods of obtaining ergosta-7i22*-dlen*3p-yl acetate, 
ergosteryl-D acetate, and 22:23-dibromoergosta-7:9(ll )- 
-dlen-3p-yl acetate
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ll-Oxygenatad steroids from 22t S3-DlbPomomrgomtm-7:9(11)- 
ACfltotfc.
The introduction of an 11-oxygœ function into the 
steroid nucleus starting from ergosterol and proceeding 
by way of 22f23-dlbroaoergo8ta-7t9(ll)-diw-3p-yl acetate 
(IV) has raany attractive features, not the least of which 
Is that the bromine atoms afford an excellent method of 
protecting the side chain. 22*23-Ulbroooergosta-7:9(11 )-
-dlen-3p-yl acetate is especially useful during oxidations, 
involving an excess of oxidising agent, where attack on an 
unsaturated side chain may take place. In particular the 
dlbromo-slde chain permits selective nuclear hydrogenation 
in high yield under specified experimmtal conditions.
The dibromo-derivatives usually crystallise in well 
defined forms and are considerably more Insoluble in the 
cont(Tion organic solvents, than their corresponding 
-unsaturated analogues, In addition, the side chain 
ethylenic linkage can be regenerated, in quantitative 
yield, by debrominatlon with zinc prior to side chain 
degradation. A comparison of the molecular rotations of 
the various ergosterol derivatives with those of the cor­
responding 82«23-dlbromides shows that the 22%23-dlbromo- 
-steroids have a higher positive rotation (mean value of
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60 units} see xperiraental} 109-113). In some cases 
the individual groups in the nucleus exert some vicinal 
action causing divergence from the mean value.
Since the initially devised route (110) from 22*23- 
-dlbromoergosta-7i9(ll)-dien-3p-yl acetate to an 11- 
-oxygenated steroid, Involving peracetic acid oxidation, 
had not given high yields the problem was approached from 
an alternative direction. Oxidation of 22t23-dlbromo* 
ergosta-7*9(ll)-dien-3p-yl acetate (IV) with one mol. of 
perbenzoie acid in chloroform gave a monoepoxide in 70/S 
yield. The reactions of this compound, which are 
described below, show that it is the 22* 23-dibr<xalde of 
ergosteryl-D acetate epoxide [itself obtained by a similar 
oxidation (44)] and to vdiich the structure 9ailla-epoxy- 
ergosta-7*22-dien-3p^ -yl acetate (X) was ascribed by 
Hausser jbJL âJL* i (45). This is supported ly the observ­
ation that catalytic hydrogenation of 22* 23-dibromoergosta 
-7i9(ll)-dien-3^ -yl acetate leads to initial saturation 
of the ^ ®(^*^-bond %iith the formation of 22*23-dibr<Mao- 
ergost-7-en-3^ J-yl acetate (XI).
Alkaline hydrolysis of 22*23-dibromo-9a*lli-epoxy- 
ergost-7-en-3p-yl acetate (IX) yielded 22:23-dibromo- 
-9ailla-epoxyergost-7-en-3»i-ol (XII) reacetylation of
—  so -
IK.
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which gave the parent acetate The epoicy-bridge is 
stable to all alkaline conditions » but under the 
influence of acid catalysts, four distinct compounds can 
be obtained, all in high yield, depending on the experi­
mental conditions chosen.
Controlled treatment (Budsiarek, thesis) of
22f 23-dibromo-9atlla-epoxyergost-7-en-3.'j-yl acetate (IX ) 
with sulphuric acid in aqueous dioxan gave 3,i-acetoxy- 
-82î23-dibronoergost-3-œ-7Çf lla-diol (XIII) in excellent 
yield The latter compound was also formed when 9c:11a- 
-epoxyergosta-7:22-dien-3j3-yl acetate (X) was treated 
with bromine in chloroform solution or when 22:23-dibromo
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Ate
-9a-lla-opoxyergost-7-0n-3.)-3rl acetate (IK) was cryst­
allised from acetone containing a trace of acid.
Oxidation of (XIII) with chromium trioxide in acetic 
acid gave a mixture of 22i23-dibroiao-3af 9a-epoxy-7fll- 
-dioxoergostan-3,j-yl acetate (XIV) and 22* 23-dibromo-7* 11 
-dioxoergost-8-en-3i>-yl acetate (XV). This parallels 
the similar oxidation (46) of dj>-acetozyergosta-3s22-dim
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-7 f^lla-dlol (XVII ) to 3a«3a-epoxy-7tll-dioxoargost-22-* 
-en*-3^ -yl acetate (XVIII) and 7* 11-dloxoergosta-8 %22- 
-dien*3 -^^l acetate (XIX), although only the latter 
compound vas isolated when tho oxidation was conducted in
fko
acetone solution (44). Reduction of (XIV) or (XV) with 
zinc dust in acetic acid afforded 7tll-dioxoergo8t-22~ 
«en-3.3-yl acetate (XVI), debrominatlon being simultan- 
e usiy effected.
Prolonged treatment of 28% 23-dibwmo-9a % lla-epoxy- 
ergost-7-en-3fci-yl acetate (IX) with iiydrochloric acid in 
aqueous methanol, followed by reacetylation of the product, 
yielded 22t23-dibromo-7-oxoergo3t-3-«n-3»5-yl acetate (XX),
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debrominatlon of which with zinc afforded the known 
7"Oxoergosta-3t22-dien-3ti-yl acetate (XXI) identical with 
that obtained by previous workers (45, 76,109).
Treatment of 22i 83-dibror:o-9(uIla-epox7ergost-7--«n- 
-3*)~yl acetate with boron trifluoride etherate jji benzene. 
using the method described by «leaaser iJl al- » (46 ) for 
the preparation of ll~oxoergosta~3% 22-di«i-3k)~yl acetate 
(XXII), gave 22?23-dibromo-ll-osoergost-3-en-3|3-yl 
acetate (XXIII) in 30^  yield. Debrominatlon of (XXIII) 
with zinc yielded (XXII) quantitatively. The hydrolysis
Ato' X X  lU.
of (XXIII ) did not proceed in a simple manner and its 
reactions with allcall will be discussed in a later 
section
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21k# ajL &L" ^ (67) have recently shown, in accordance 
with earlier work (64), that 22:23-dibromo-9(%%Ua-epoxy- 
ergost-7-«i-3r>-yl acetate when treated with boron tri- 
fluoride etherate In ether solution gives rise to 22:23- 
-dibroiao-ll-oxo-9.3-orgoit-7-en-3k)-yl acetate (XXIV), The 
same product could be Isolated, when benzene was used as 
solvent, provided the reaction was quenched after about 
15 secs. The marked susceptibility of this epoxide to 
rearrangement under the influmce of acids, cerits comment, 
but before discussing these reactions it is necessary to 
consider two important facts: (a) that one of the more
important factors governing the course of a chemical 
reaction is the nature of the solvent employed (113), and
(b) that the foraation and subseciuent rearrangement of a 
carbonium ion is dependent on the stability it may derive 
from its environment (119) Recognising these basic 
tenets, the reactions of the epoxide possibly proceed by 
the following raechanisms.
In highly polar solvents, using an acidic catalyst, 
the rearrangemmt takes the course outlined below (45) 
giving (XII) as the first isolated product, iroton fission 
of the epoxide (iXa) generates a carbonium ion at C(9)
( IXb ) ^ich immediately passes into the form ( IXe ), a imich
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more stable state due to the distribution of the ®ve 
charge over three carbon atoms Instead of one, and to 
the electron-donating character of the solvent which by 
solvating the ion causes even greater distribution of 
the chargei both effects lower tae energy of the system. 
The distributed ion (IXc) then abstracts an anion from 
the solvent, in this case 011^  (aqueous medium) giving 
(XII). Honbost gjL J&l* 1 (77) found that if acetic acid 
were used as the solvent, an acetate group appeared at 
C(7 ), as might îiave been expected if the above forjnil- 
ation of the reaction is correct.
The diol (xll) in the same r edium can then undergo 
a similar further rearrangement, as shown to the 7-oxo- 
-3-ene (XXa).
Me,. Xnb.
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Here again the polar molvent stabilisée the distributed 
ion (Xllb). The system ultimately attains complete 
stability by rearrangement, and ejection oI a proton 
from C^7 p giving the end form (xllc), which becomes 
(XXa).
In weakly polar or aprotic solvents, carbonium ions 
are only stabilised to a small extent by the ^edium and 
thlis may assume alternative diar^e distributed forms.
Thus the ion (IXe) which would possibly be formed at C(9)
bCd. IX
when the eyoxlde (IXd) Is treated with boron trifluoride 
In ether, could not undergo complete solvation by ether, 
and takes the shortest alternative route to stability in 
the formation of the synartetic ion (ZXf) (121,113). The 
letter's formation is, without doubt, simultaneous with 
the fission of the 3aiUc-epoxy-bridge, a full (±) ve 
charge never appearing at C ( a t  any one instant. This 
transition complex (IXf ) then attains complete stability 
by the formation of a **)-ketone and attachment of the
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former C(ii)-p-hydrogen at C(#) giving (XXITa).
In benzene where boron trlfluorlde etherate displays 
an even greater electron withdrawing capacity (without 
doubt due to the greater dissociation of the etherate in 
benzene, i.e. mass action effect. KOROFg inert solvent 
ROR > BFg), the formation of (XXIVa) is immediately 
followed by conjugation of the A ^ -bond with the C^üj- 
-ketone, the C( j^-l-hydrogen atom ujidergoing a 1:3 shift 
to C(7 ) giving (XXIII). This rearrangement also occurs 
very slowly in ether. nther strongly electron-withdraw-- 
ingreagents (Lewis acids) such as magnesium bromide (70) 
and ferric chloride (49) will also cause these arrange­
ments, In the same solve? ts, and by similar median isms.
Since 22i23-dibroao-ll-oxoergost-3-en-3p-yl acetate 
had been obtained in good yield from the 9atlla-epoxide, 
it was felt that a stereospecific reduction of the A 
-bond of the former compound might lead to 28% 23-dibromo- 
-ll-oxoergostan-3|J-yl acetate (XXV) and thus provide a 
much more convenient synthesis of ll-oxoergost-22-en-3ii-yl 
acetate (XXVf), in view of the protection afforded the 
^^-bond by the bromine atoms catalytic hydrogenation of 
the A*-bond of (XXIII) was attempted by several methods.
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riydrogenation of 22a 23^ dibroRiO-Il-oxoepgost-3-en-3,J-yl 
acetate and likevlse of 22:2ü-dlbromo-9a%ll(%-epoxy~ 
0Pgost-7-en-3,>-yl acetate (IX) In glacial acetic acid, 
using a ylatlnu  ^catalyst, caused hydrogenolysls of the 
carbonyl or epoxide group respectively, and migration of 
the double bond in each compound giving, In high yield, 
22:23-dlbrocjoergost-3(14)-en-3^-yl acetate (XXVII). 
Attempted saturation of the 3(9)-ethylenlc linkage using 
a palladium catalyst with glacial acetic acid as solvent, 
or a platinum oxide catalyst In ethyl acetate soluticm, 
resulted in a negligible uptake of hydrogen, and only 
starting material vas recovered from the reactions.
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Parallel vrlth these attempts at catalytic hydrogenation, 
several methods of chemical reduction were also investi­
gated. Treatmwit of (XXIII In refluxlng aqyl alcohol y 
with sodium metal gave only a non-crystalllsable gum, 
whilst aluminium amalgam in moist ether gave a mixture of 
reduction products, inseparable by crystallisation, and 
which resinified during chromatography.
Before an outlined programme of such reduction 
experiments could be completed, IIshier (48) in
a brief communication reported that ll-oxoergosta-3i2£- 
-dien-3,i-yl acetate (xxll ) could be reduced to 11-oxo- 
ergost-22-en-3ti-yl acetate (xxVl) by means of liTubiumvy
metal in liquid aimonia. simultaneously bjerassi and 
his co-workers (73) stated that with the analogous dios­
genin derivative ( )  limited quantities of lithium 
in liquid azmMinla reduced the A ^ -bond to the natural 
3^13a-configuration. In the presence of alcohol and an
— 60
excess of lithium, the 11-keto group also underwent 
reduction giving the ila-liydroxy derivative (XIIa). When 
this reduction procedure vus applied to 2StC3-dlbroao- 
-ll-oxoerg03t-3-en--3|3-yl acetate, In the absence cf 
alcohol, only one product,ergost‘-22-en-3*Jîlla~dlol (XXXI), 
Isolated as Its diacetate (JIXXII), was obtained, irres­
pective of whether limited or excessive amounts of lithium 
were used. Liven when the reaction time was limited to 
two minutes, the sole product after reacetylation was the 
diacetate, the reduction, as before, being accompanied by 
debrominatlon
HO
A<o
However, reduction of U-oxoergo3ta-3!22-dlen-3,;-yl 
acetate (XXII) with limited quantities of lithium in
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liquid ammonia afforded ll-oxoergoat-22-en-3p-ol (XXXIT). 
Acétylation yielded (JCXYI) identified by comparison with 
a specimen prepared according to Heuesor ot al (45) and 
Chamberlin ^  4 .^, C44 ).
It is, t h e r e f o r e ,  c o n s id e r e d  likely that t h e  lithium 
b r o n ld o  p ro d u c e d  by debrominatlon of the B id e  chain raay 
exert a catalytic effect in furthering the reduction of 
the C( xi)-ketone, although no exparlments were performed 
t o  c o n f i r m  this p o in t  of view.
Hydrolysis of 3^tlli-dlacetoxyergost-22-ene gave the 
diol reacetylation of which afforded the parent diacetate 
The constants obtained for these two compounds are ident­
ical with these found by previous workers (50).
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i^liminary attempts to saponify 22* 23-dlbromo-ll- 
-oxoergost-3-en-3&i-yl acetate (XXIII) were complicated by 
an épimérisation occurring at C(*$;» and even Initial 
attempts to obtain the 14^ -eplmer, using ecadltlœs 
described by Djerassl (79) for eplmerlsatlon of the dlos- 
genln analogue, were not very successful. In view of 
this, the effect of alkaline conditions on (X/lIII ) was 
Investigated.
It was found that the desired 22* 23-dlbromo-ll-ozo- 
-14 -^ergost-3-en-3J-yl acetate (XXXV) could be obtained,
In good yield, by refluxlng 22* 23-dlbromo-ll-oxoergost- 
-3-en-3,)-yl acetate with 6 » methanolle potassium hydroxide 
for 6-0 hours followed by reacetylatlon. Shorter reaction 
periods of 1-2 hours led to mixtures, difficultly separ­
able Iqr crystalllsatlw and giving at best <mly small 
quantities of the required 14)j-eplmer. The best method 
of obtaining the 14,>-eploer (XXXV), however, consisted of 
treating the 14a-eplmer (XXIII) with dry hydrogen chloride 
In refluxlng glacial acetic acid, followed by reacetylatlon 
22*23-blbrorao-ll-ozo-14tl-ergost-3-en-3,}-yl acetate was 
characterised as the alcohol (XXXTl) by basic hydrolysis.
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reacetylatlon affording the parent acetate# Debronilnation 
of the latter with zinc dust yielded ll-oxo-14^-ergosta- 
-3t22-dien-3^-yl acetate (XXXYII) alkaline hydrolysis of 
which led to the alcohol (XXXTIII). Treatmmt of 22*23- 
-dibromo-ll-oxoergo9t-3-en-3p-yl acetate with laethanolic 
potassium carbonate, under cmditions which did not lead 
to any épimérisation at C( ) gave 22t23-dibromo-ll-ozo- 
ergost-3-«\-3r>-ol (XXXIX)# Likewise, ll-oxoergosta-3t22- 
-dim-3<3-yl acetate (XXII) gave the corresponding
A
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alcohol (XL). Reacetylatlon of these alcohols regener­
ated the acetates.
In all of the 14,3-steroiâs of this type, that have 
so far been examined, the ultraviolet absorption pealc of 
the ring-C-a -^unsaturated ketone appears approximately 
50 k lower In wavelength than the peak for the 14a- 
-analoguest as shown in the table below.
22'83-blbromo-ll-oxo-14x-ergo8t— 3-«a- -3.}-yl acetate
22i83-blbronie-ll-o*o-14x-ergo8t-3-«i-3iJ-ol
ll-0w)-14x-ergO8ta-3122-dl80-3t}-yl acetate
ll-0xo-14x-ergO8ta-3t 22-dion-3i^-ol
3^ 17.5-i>lacetox7-22 ’ ^ -dibromo-ll-oxo- -14x-ergo8t-3-ene
3P17.J-X>lacetoxy-ll-oxo-14Jt-erg08ta- -3 >22-41 me
ADsorpticm
xaa
2S30Â 8*30%
2540Z 2490%
2530^ 8430%
2540Â 2600%
2490JK 8440%
2490A 8460%
The last two 14^ -eoapoands, In the table, (for samples of 
which the author Is Indebted to j.Grigor of this Depart­
ment) were postulated as having a 14b-hydrogen atom in a 
previous paper (116) and the positions of their ultra­
violet naxlma confirm the assignment of these cwifliguratfcns.
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DJeraaal (73) describe ll*-oxo-22a-spipost-3~en-
acetate and its I4,>-iso!aeri both as having maxima 
at 2620 A No explanation of this ancnnaly is apparent.
Treatment of 22?23-dibroaio-ll-oxoergost-3*en-3p-yl 
acetate (XXIII) with a 12/4 solution of potassium liydroxide 
in ethanolie bensene for a short period» followed by 
reacetylatlon, gave a product which, from a consideration 
of its physical and chemical properties, is considered to 
be 22f23-dlbromo-ll-oxoergost-3(14)-en-3ii-yl acetate (XLI). 
Basic hydrolysis at 15* gave the alcohol (XLII), acetyl- 
atlcm of which gave the parent acetate.
//
The structure of this steroid and its alcohol were deter­
mined by the following dates-
(a) Neither compound shoved significant light 
absorption above 2200A; below 2200A the curve character 
1sties were indicative of a tetrasubstituted double bond 
(30,31).
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(b) examination of the Infra-red spectra of the 
alcohol and its acetate Indicated the presence of a non- 
-conjugated ketone in the fonner and of ketone and acetate 
groups in the latter (see Experimental).
(e) Reconjugation of the )-bond with the C(
ketone could be effected by prolonged refluxlng with 
dilute alkali 9 or by treatment with dry hydrogen chloride 
in chloroform in boiling glacial acetic acid. Hydrogen 
chloride in chloroform effected reoonjugation very slowly ^ 
only lOS of the crude reaction product being 2^t23-dibromo- 
-ll-oxo-14i3-ergost-3-e?-3>i-yl acetate after 3 hours, as 
shown by spectrometrlc data.
Debromlnation of 22i23-dlbromo-ll-oxoergost-3(14)-en- 
-3t)-yl acetate with sine gave ll-oxoergosta-3[14)i22-dien- 
-*3ii-yl acetate (XLIII) characterised as the alcohol (XLZY)
A
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by hydrolysis, at 16", with dilute allmll. Treatmmt of 
ll-oxoergosta-3(14)i22-dleo-3^ -yl acetate (XLZII) with 
dilute alkali, at reflux temperature, for 5 hours, afforded 
ll-oxo-14,)-ergosta-3:22-dlen-3,i-yl acetate (XXaTII) after 
reacetylatlon.
The configuration of the C(«)-hydrogen atom in the 
M)-ii-oxD-compounds is considered to be 9a in view of 
the fact that the Initially formed 2K:ü3-dibromo-ll-oxo- 
ergost-3(14)-en-3,)-ol (XLIT) was produced under equili­
brating eondlticais. This is also supported by the action 
of alkali on 3pi7^-diacotoxy-22i23-dibromo-ll-oxo-9^- 
-ergost-3(14)-ene (XLV) which gives initially 22:23- 
-dibroDK>-ll-oxo-9a-erg08t-3 {14 )-en-3») 17P-diol ' XLV I ) ( 116 ), 
indicating the 9a configuration to be the most stable in 
these A "'***-compounds.
o«
Whereas 22:23-dibromo-ll-oxo-ergost-3-en-3P-yl 
acetate (XXIII) and its 14,>-epimer (XXXV) undergo enol
—  6 0  -
acétylationt with isoproponyl acetate in the presence 
of an acid catalyst, to give 3&j!ll~dlacetoxy-22% 23- 
-dlbpomoepgosta-7t9(ll)-dien (XLVIII) and 3p:ll-dlaceto%y 
-22i23-dlbpoïao-14.J-ergosta-7î9(ll)-^ lene (XLIX) respect­
ively, 22t23-dibron»-ll-oxoergo8t-3(14)-œi-3|5-yl acetate
X uN/in. AcO L.Xxlll.
(XII) vas recovered unchanged under these conditions, no 
ring-C hotioannular diene being formed^  Oebromination 
of the enol acetates (XLVIII) and (XLIX) gave 3^ tll- 
-diacetoxyergosta-7%9(11)-diene (L) and %11-diacetoxy-
-14i}-ergosta-7i9(ll)-diene (LI). The heteroannular 
nature of these four dienes was established by an examin­
ation of their ultraviolet absorption spectra, all of
w4.
U) r»V
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which shoved an absorption peak with no fine structure 
in the region 2390-2450 A Lfil.* Djerassl ^  > (33)]*
In view of the results obtained by the action of 
strong alkali on 22f 23-dibrofflo-U-oxoergost-S-en-Sii-yl 
acetate the reaction was followed spectrometrically in 
order to determine whether an equilibrium mixture of the 
le )^ i3ooer and the Id^-isoaer was being produced, and 
to give a rough indication of the most suitable reaction 
time, to obtain a taaximua yield of the former material.
In the examination of this reacticm, samples of the 
reaction mixture were withdrawn over a e^riod of approxi­
mately 2 hours. Each specimœ was worked up, acetylated 
and the crude acetate examined for absorption intensityeat 2430-263Ü A. The results, shown In the graph opposite, 
indicate that under the conditions of the experiment, the 
^ -b o n d moves out of conjugation with the C( &i)-ketone 
quite rapidly to give the -^11-oxo-steroid, while
reconjugation occurs more slowly to yield the 14,^ -steroid. 
The latter compound, in the acetate form, was the only 
substance vrtiioh was isolated from the final reaction 
mixture. From the minimum point on the curve, it can be 
inferred that the maximum yield of 23-dibromo-ll-oxo- 
ergost-3(14}-«i-3J-yl acetate might be obtained after
-  7 0  -
22 minutes. The solubility of the latter, however, is 
similar to that of the starting material and experiment­
ally a reaction period of 30 minutes was found to be an 
optimum for a good yield and easy purification.
Treatment of pure 22s 23-dibrcKao-ll-oxQ-14,3-orgost- 
-3-en-3p-yl acetate (3ÜUV) with a 12,i solution of 
potassium hydroxide in ethanol-benzene for 2.6 hours, 
followed by reacetylatlon, gave a product whose ultra- 
violet absorption spectrum shoved a peak a t  2430 A, only 
slightly lower in intensity than tliat of pure starting 
material. Extensive examination of this uiaterial failed 
to reveal the presence of any 22:23-dibromo-U-oxoergost- 
-3(14)-en-3p-yl acetate (kLl) indicating that 22%23- 
-dibpoiiio-ll-oxo-14p-ergost-3-en-3p-ol is stable to the 
action of alkali. As expected, treatment of 22*23- 
-dibrorao-ll-oxoergost-8(14>-en-3i3-yl acetate irith strong 
alkali solution gave the 14ti-isomer.
The facile migration of the ds^-bond out of conjug­
ation with the C(ii)-ketone demonstrates the thermo­
dynamically stable nature of the A*^*^^-bond. In addition, 
the A^-bond is in an unfavoured position with regard to 
the two trans linked systeios of rings A and B and of rings 
C and D (39), although in view of the reoonjugation which
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can take place, the most critical factor is the stable 
cia-fuaion of the Cj'ù indene system. In this connection 
it Is Interesting to note that E^ arton and lavs (32) have 
shown that indane systers of similar molecules are the 
most stable when the c/d ring fusion is trans.
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Concrirrently with the oxidation experlnients that were 
carried out on 82% 23-dlbromoergo3ta-7*9(11)-dlen-3^ -yl 
acetate (IV) a study was made of its catalytic reduction 
(113). 82t23-Dibro:aoerg03ta-7*9(ll )-dien-3^ -yl acetate 
offers some advantage over orgosteryl-D acetate as a start­
ing point for the synthesis of ll-oxo-storolds, since 
nuclear oxidation is more efficiently effected in the former 
than in the latter, presumably because of partial attack 
at the side chain ethylenie linkage. The side chain 
halogen atoms also provided a satisfactory protection of 
the 22*23-double bond of ergosteryl-D acetate under the 
hydrogenation conditions used and, coupled with the easy
SBregeneration of the A  -bond by zinc dust, has led to 
efficient methods for the preparation of ergosta-3(14)*22- 
-diem-3%)-ol (LIV) and ergost-2S-en-%)-ol (LIX). Of these 
compounds the former has been described by Laubaoh and 
. tunings (71) since this work was completed They prepared 
it by hydrogenation of ergosta-S;3(14):22-trien-3 -^yl 
acetate (LXXilV) in a neutral solvent over Haney nickel. 
/^ rgost-22-«fi-3i3-ol has been obtained by Barton, Goa, and 
Holness (34) by partial hydrogenation of iggergosterone
- 73 -
(LaII) to a-oxoergost-a^ -^ ene (LXX..III) followed by 
reduction of the latter with eodium and propanol.
Hydrogenation of 22» 23-K31bromoergosta"-7? 9(11 )-dlen- 
-3.i-yl acetate (TV) in ethyl acetate over platinum gave 
22»23-dibromoergost‘-7-en-3^ -yl acetate (XI) which was 
characterised by hydrolysis to the alcohol, and as the 
derived benzoate. The molecular rotation data (Table I) 
support the structure allocated to 22» 23-dibromoergost~7- 
-en-Sji-ol. Furthermore, tho observed changes in molecular
1
LX%X%V.
-  7 4  -
rotatlcm aeooopanying saturation of the double bwd 
(comparison with 2Bf 23-dlbronK)ergo8tan-%)-ol, its acetate 
and benaoate) are in agreement with values for the satur­
ation of comparable stMiols (23,35). The structure 
allocated to 22* 23-dibroQoerEost-7-en-3&i-yl acetate was 
confirmed by its conversim, in hl{^ yield, to ergosta- 
-7122-dien-3,)-yl acetate (1 1) hy sine dust treatzaent.
Hydrogenation of 22i 23-dibromoergosta-7:9( 11 )-dl«i- 
-3,3-yl acetate in acetic acid over platinum gave 22*28- 
-dibrotnoergost-U14)-en-3|J-yl acetate (XXVII) character­
ised as In the ease of the A  ^-isomer. furthermore, 
shaking 22* 23-dibromoergost-7-en-3,)-yl acetate (XI) in 
acetic acid with a platinum catalyst saturated with 
hydrogen caused isomérisation to 22* 23-dibromoergost- 
-3 ( 14 ) -en-3%)-yl acetate (XXVII). The location of the 
double bond in these cwapounds follows frma well estab­
lished considerations (30). Thus the molecular rotation 
changes on acétylation A  & and bensoylation A  g of the 
alcohol, are in good agreement with representative values 
for other 5a-st-3(14)-en-3t3-ols, and the ultraviolet 
absorption spectrwn of the acetate agrees with that 
expected for a A^^^^-stenol (30,31) or its acetate. 
However, although the molecular rotation changes on
- 76 -
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acétylation and bwizoylation of 22:23-dlbromoergost- 
-3( 14 )-en-3%)-ol are normal, the A  -values for saturation 
of the double bond are only in fair agreement with 
standard values for 3(14) stenols. This indicates some 
degree of vicinal aoticm of the side chain [of. Manoera
£JL Ai.'> (37)] •
Debromination of 22« 29-dibromoergost-3(14)-en-3^yl 
acetate with cine afforded ergosta-8 ( 14 ) 122-dien-3i)-yl 
acetate (LXII) which was characterised by hydrolysis to 
the alcohol (LIV).
As has already been mentioned previously, (XaVII) 
was also obtained \dian, either 22:23-dibromo-ll-oxoergost 
-3-«i-3;J-yl acetate, or 22:23-dlbroiao-9oilla-epoxyergost- 
-3-en-3»l-yl acetate was hydrogenated in acetic acid using 
a platinum catalyst.
Treatment of 22:23-dibromoergost-3(14)-en-3|l-yl 
acetate or bensoate with dry hydrogen chloride in chloro­
form gave mixed crystals which could not be resolved by 
crystall!saticm. Lebromination of the acetate dibromide
mixed crystal gave ' V'*^ibydroergosteryl acetate char­
acterised by the preparation of the corresponding alcohol 
and benzoate. ' ' '-Dihydroergosteryl acetate %ras shown
by iarton, Cox and Holness (34), tn be an inseparable
- 77 -
equlsK)lar mixture of ergosta-3(14)t22-dien-3^ -yl acetate 
and 0rgosta-14t28-dlen-"3ti-yl acetate (LV).
U.uv/i.Lin.
The product obtained by Isoaerisatlon of 322%23-dlbromo- 
•ergost-3(14)-en-3^ -yl acetate la, therefore, a mixture 
of 22% 23-dlbromoergoat-3{14 )-en-3»i-yl acetate and 3^2% 23- 
'dlbromoergost-14-en-3^ -yl acetate (LVI), and, since it 
affords ' * '-dinydroergosteryl acetate in nearly quanti­
tative yield, it is inferred that it, likewise, is an 
©qulraolar mixture. The molecular rotations of 22:23- 
-Qibro'noergost-14-en-3i>-ol and its derivatives, calculated 
froT the values for 22%23-dibroaoergost-3(14)-en-3>-ol and 
of the ’ülxed crystals (322i23-dibromoergost-3(14)-en-3^ -ol 
and 22% 23-dlbro:^ oergost-(14)-en-3i3-ol ) are shown in Table 
II.
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Although the A  values for acétylation and t>ensoyl- 
atlon of 22? 83-dibroaoergost-14-en-3^ -ol are in reason­
able agreement with standard values for A^^-stenols, the 
changes in molecular rotation accompanying saturation of 
the double bond of this compound and its derivatives 
(comparison with the corresponding derivatives of 22:23- 
-dibromoergostan-3 -^ol) are anomalous, in this respect 
resembling 2EGL-alIo8üirost-3( 14 )-en-33-ol in which a 
strong vicinal effect of the sapogenin side chain was also 
observed (37) u^nuAarlsing, the dibrominated side chain 
exerts a profound vicinal effect u^ on the 14(15)-, a less 
pronounced effect upon the 3(14)-, and no effect upon a 
7(3)-ethylenic linkage
A preparation of 22t23-dibromoergostan-3p*yl acetate 
(LVII) was achieved by isomérisation of 22:23-dibromo- 
orgost-3(14)-en-3p-yl acetate with dry hydrogen chloride, 
hydrogenation of the mixed crystal with a platinum 
catalyst, and removal of unsaturated material by Anderson 
and Nabenhauer*3 method (90). Alternatively, the crude 
hydrogenation product was treated with an excess of per- 
benzoic acid and the oxidation mixture chromatographed.
In addition to (LVII) a compound CgBÜ^ gO^ Brm was isolated. 
This is regarded as 22? 23-dibromo-3l^ : 141^ -epoxyergostan-
- 30 -
uv/in.Ato
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-3r)-yl acetate (LX).
The Increasing importance of progesterone, due to 
Its easy biological oxygenation (2 0) to lli-hydroxy- 
t^ rogesterone prompted an attempt to obtain better yields 
of 22t23'-dibro'.ioergostai-a»)-yl acetate. This compound 
could possibly form a useful precursor for a synthesis of 
progesterone* Attempts to Improve this hydrogenation, 
however, (a) by hydrogenation of 22t23-dibr(XBoergoat-3(14)- 
-en-3k>-yl acetate or of 22 * 23-di bromoergosta-7 ! 9( 11) -dien- 
-3p-yl acetate in the ^^ resence of hydrochloric acid (122, 
132) at or 30*, (b) by roi^ eated rearrangements and 
hydrogenations of 22? 23-dibro]aoergost-7-en-3|l-yl acetate,
-  3 1  -
and (c) hydrogenation of 22123-dibromoergoita-7t3(11 )- 
-dion-3p-yI acetate in hydrogen criloride-aaturated ether, 
were not auecessful. (Some, bat not all, of these 
experiments are reported in the Experimental) The chief 
reason for this failure appears to be that the Icmg 
periods of hydrogenation needed for saturation of the 
nucleus caused marked reductive debromination of the side 
chain.
Debromination of 22? 23-dibroiaoergostan-3p-y.i acetate 
gave ergost 22-en-3,>yI acetate (LVIII) characterised by 
basic hydrolysis, as the alcohol (LIX).
- 32 -
Tiie conversion of ^goatarol to frocesteron#.
It has recently been shown that microbiological 
oxidation of progesterone (LXXIX) gives a 90iS yield of 
lli-hydroxyprogesterone (’X.XXII) which can be transformed 
into cortisone by a ten step route of high overall 
efficiency (67). The lack of any abundant indigenous 
steroid easily convertible to progesterone, coupled with 
the limited availability of progesterone itself, prompted 
the exploration of a possible partial synthesis from 
ergoslerol CD.  [For a sum ary of alternative available 
methods of preparing progesterone, vide (133)] The 
prime aim was to obtain a nuclear saturated -steroid 
while retaining an oxygen function at C(3 ) Subsequent 
to this the side chain could be degraded to give a suit­
able pregnane derivative. Beth of these objects were 
achieved by the methods described below (114).
Oxidation of ergosterol to ergosta-4’7*22-trien-3- 
-one (ergosterone ) ( ULI) by the Oppenauer method (91) 
gave a highly coloured product which required extensive 
purification, with consequent poor yield A considerable 
improvcjient was made by using aluminium tart, -butoxide in 
toluene with cvclohexanone as a hydrogen acceptor 
although the removal of self condensation products of
- 33 -
Qvelohexarm^  vas necessary, before good yields of ergo­
sterone were obtained*
The ethod of uarton ^  , 34) was used for the
rearrange lent of ergosterone to ergosta-4f6t <^ -trien-3- 
-one ( isoergQsterone ) I Will) i^ ron trifluoride in 
ether failed to effect any rearrangement*
In connection with tais project it was also decided 
to attempt the microbiological oxidation of ergosta*
-4t22-dien-3-one (LjCIII). However, the only available 
method, at that stage, of obtaining ergosta-4?S2-dien-3- 
-one was that due to barton, Cox, and holness (d4) who 
prepared it by a selective catalytic hydrogenation of 
Jji^ ergosterone. The yield, moreover, fiad been so poor 
that the method could not be deemed of any preparative 
value, and alternative methods were sought.
iieser had found tiiat a 12-oxo-7i9(lD-
-diene system could be reduced with zinc dust in acetic 
acid to the l2-oxo-8-ene steroid, which then rearranged 
under the influence of acid or alkali to the l2-oxo-9lll>- 
-one compound* Application of this reduction to iso- 
ergosterone gave, after chromatography, a minute quantity 
of the desired ergosta-4%2 -^dien-3-one (L&III). Zinc 
dust in ethanol effected no reduction whatsoever, while
^4 -
lithium aluminium hydride in ether a^ ave only ergosta* 
-4?6î22-tri«n-33*^l (UUXTT).
With tte failure of this attenipt, attention was turned to 
the possibility of employing a hydrogenation procedure, 
deduction of lgoer>?osterorfi in cvolohexare with a Haney 
nickel catalyst proceeded very rapidly at first but was 
arres*:ed after the absorption of approximately 2 nols. of
— iô -
hydrogen. Chromatography of the complex product yielded 
only two pure materials of unknown constitution, which 
were not further investigated. when the hydrogenation 
was carried out using a palladium-strontium catalyst in 
pure benzene, and the reaction stopped after the 
absorption of 1 mol. of hydrogen, ergosta-4*28-dien-3- 
-one was obtained in 40;S yield Attempts to improve 
this yield by employing different solvents, or by stopping 
the reaction after the absorption of 0.3 mol., or of 
1.2 TM)1. of hydrogen, were not successful. k much more 
satisfactory synthesis of ergosta-4»22-dien-3-one was 
evolved by reducing iaoergosterone with a blue solution 
of lithium metal in liquid amznonia, in the presence of 
methanol. In the light of this result It is interest­
ing to recall that reduction of A  ®-ll-oxo-sterolds with 
lithium in liquid am. onia gave the corresponding satur­
ated 11-oxo-steroid (43,73), whereas with excess lithium 
in liquid flumnonia, the saturated 11 i-hydroxy-steroid was 
obtain^. More recently barton, Ives, and Thouias (93) 
have found tiiat reduction of A  ^ -3-oxo-steroids with 
lithium in liquid ammonia gave the saturated 5a-ketones.
The reduction of the diencne system may possibly 
proceed by the following mechanism; 1:6 addition of two
—  3 6  •
O
LXIM.
electrons would give the dlanionoid system !LX¥I) %^lch 
by the attachment of a proton, from the methanol, at C(7 ) 
and a lithium cation at the ) oxygen atom would afford 
the metal enolate (iJCVIl). There Is good reason to 
believe that this would bo stable to further reduction 
(94). :>ubsequent working up would afford the -3-0X0- 
steroid (LXVIII)i which, under the experimental condit­
ions, would Isomerise to ergosta-4t8k-dlen-3-one [cf.
Birch (96)J.
Microbiological oxidation, according to Peterson 
aJL" (80) of ergosta-4i2<i-di8n-3-one was attempted using 
the mould Rhizopus Nigricans (see e^xperimental). h.xtens- 
Ive examination of the recovered steroidal material failed
-  Stf —
to reveal the presence of any transformation products, 
and no other work was done in this direction.
Beleotive hydrogenation of iaoergosterone with a 
palladium-chareoal catalyst in the presence of alkali 
gave 5,i-ergost-82-en-3-one (IXIV) in almost quantitative 
yield. The latter compound was also obtained, when 
ergosta-4i22-dien-3-one was reduced under the same con­
ditions, although in much lower yield. When 5p-ergost- 
-22-en-3-one was crystallised from methanol, containing 
a trace of mineral acid, it readily formed a ketal ILXV), 
from which the parent ketone was regenerated by hydrol­
ysis with aqueous mineral acid. The facile formation 
of this ketal is in accord with the observations of 
Fleser (96) on the reductive méthylation of 3-oxo-5,3- 
-steroids. Both the ketal and 6,i-ergost-22-en-3-one 
gave the same 2t4-dlnitrOi./henylhydrasone.
Reduction of 6,J-ergost-22-en-3-one (LXIV) with 
lithium aluminium hydride followed by acétylation gave 
6 ii-ergost-22-en-3i-yl acetate (L.IX), In good yield, 
hydrolysis of which then gave 6,i-ergost-22-en-3a-ol (LXX) 
The last compound had been prepared by ikirton, Cox, and 
holness (34) by sodlum-propanol reduction of 5^-ergost- 
-22-«i-3-one (iJCIV), %^ ich they obtained by careful
- 33 -
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fractionation of the complex mixture derived from a 
partial iiydrogenatlon of ^ g^^rgosterone In the presence 
of a platinum catalyst In ethyl acetate solution. The 
side c^ &aln of 5i3-*erg09t->22-en*3;>-yl acetate vas then 
degraded to an acetyl group according to the method 
shown In the scheme (preceding page).
Oaonolysls of 5p-ergost-22-en-3»i-yl acetate (LXIX)
In chloroform at -*45^  followed by decomposition of the 
oaonlde with sine dust and acetic acid gave a mixture 
3i-acetoiyblsnorcholan~22~al (UÜL1 ) and 2%3-dimethyl~ 
butyraldéhydeI each of which was characterised by prepar 
atlon of Its 2t4--dlnltrophenyIViydrazone. The aldehyde 
(LXJwI) was further characterised, and Identified, by 
oxidation,either with chromic acid or ozone, to da- 
-aeetoxybisnorcholanlc acid (UUII), which had previously 
been obtained by side chain degradation of Ilthcchollc 
acid (97,93). Treatment of aa-raeetoxybisnorcholanle 
acid with dlazomethane In ether gave the corresponding 
methyl ester (LaaIII).
Although attempted end acétylation of 3i-acetoxy- 
': 1 gnoroholan 2^2->al (ULXI) using acetic anhydride In carbon 
tetrachloride and a perchloric acid catalyst failed to 
give a pure product, treatment of the aldehyde with acetic
- 90 -
anhydrlde*-potas8ium acetate gave an oily anol acetate 
( LXXIY) which defied crystallisation. Osonolysis of 
this material followed by decomposition of the ozonide 
with zinc dust and acetic acid gave 20-oxopregnan-3a-#l 
acetate (LXX?) as the major product. Basic hydü^lysis 
gave the alcohol (LXXVII). The latter compound had 
previously been prepared from lithocholic acid (99) and 
also from pregnane*3t20-dione (LXXVIII) by preferential 
reduction either catalytically (100,101) or with sodium 
borohydrlde (67). A second amorphous (minor) product 
from the ozonolysla of the end acetate (iXXl?) was 
readily separated by chromatography since it was much 
more strongly held by alumina. On acétylation it yielded 
3ai20i-diacetoxypregnane (LXxVI), after chromatographic 
purification. The isolation of this diacetate is attri­
buted to the formation of a small quantity of 3a-acetoxy- 
pregnan-20a-ol (DLXX), during the zinc dust decomposition
%\ ^  CaoP
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of the ozonolysis product. The diol (UUJLI) has bera 
isolated from pregnancy urine by Hartmann and Loeher 
(103) and has been obtained (loi) by sodium and lap- 
propyl alcohol reduction of 3a**hydroxypregnane-2C-one 
( UU?II )
Oxidation of 33-hydrozypregnane-80-*one with chromium 
trioxide in acetic acid yielded pregnane-3:20-dione 
(LaXVIII) from wliich progesterone may be obtained by the 
method of Butenandt and dchmidt (104).
(Pregnane-3%20-dione (iXXVIIl) was identified by 
comparison with a specimen prepared by a modification 
of a method due to butenandt and >leiaher (1 0 2) involv­
ing catalytic reduction of progesterone. 3a-hydroxy- 
pregnane-20-one (LXXVIl) was idmtified by comparison 
with a specimen prepared by sodium borohydride reduction 
of pregnane-3:20-dione (67)]-
bince this work was completed, similar .artial 
syntheses of progesterone from ergosterol have been 
briefly described by the Upjohn group (106) and by 
balglelsh, Green and roole (106).
Methods for converting progesterone to cortisone 
have k^ en described in the preceding section of ttiis 
thesis.
Ea^ÜRIMISWTAL
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&rM08ta-7% Acetate (616— I^hydroergo-
steryl Acetate). - A solution of ergosteryl acetate 
(36 g. ) in benzene (300 c.o. ) was added to a suspensicm 
of Raney nickel sludge (Vi.6$ 16-20 c.o. ) (ür^ .Gynth. .29. 
25) in pure benzene (50 c.e. ) and the mixture shaken 
with .^ y'drogen. when the liydrogen uptake corresponded 
to 2140 c.e. (Theo « 1900 c.o# ) ttæ reaction was arrested 
and the catalyst re;noved by filtration. e^vaporation of 
the filtrate in vacuo yielded a solid which crystallised 
from methanol-chloroform giving ergo8ta-7*2ù-dien-3p-yl 
acetate (26 g.) as lustrous plates, m.p.173-130^ , [a]^
-20* (C| 1#4). Light absorption1 it shoved no high 
intensity absorption above 2200 A. It gave a yellow 
colour with tetranitrometbane in chloroform. Concentrat­
ion of the mother liquors yielded a further quantity (7g. ) 
of ergosta-7:22-dien-3,)-yl acetate, %diioh after a further 
crystallisation, had m.p.130-181*, [a]^  -21* (c, 2.0).
Srgoata-719( 11 ) » 22-lxisar3i-yl ( Ergosteryl-D
Acetate). - A solution of ergosta-7*22-di#m-33-yl acetate 
(100 g. ) in chloroform (1400 c.e.) was added to a 
solution of mercuric acetate (174 g.) in stabilised
- 33 -
glacial acetic acid (2000 c.e.) and the mixture divided 
into two equal portions. L^ oh portion was shaken in a 
winchester bottle for 13 hours at 16*. After standing 
for a further six nours the precipitated mereurous 
acetate was filtered, and the filtrates combined and con­
centrated below 50*, under reduced pressure, to 300 c.e. 
The crystalline solid (73 g. ), which separated on cooling 
was collected, washed with methanol, and dried in vacuo. 
Three recrystallisations from ctiloroform-metkianol gave 
ergosta-7:3(111:82-trien-3^ -yl acetate (33 g. ) as elong­
ated plates m.p.l75*, [a]^  >23* (c, 1.6). Light 
absorption: maxima at 2351 A (4 = 16,500) and 3420 A
(4 « 17,800), with an inflexion at 2610 Â (4 = 12,700).
It gives a red-brown colour with tetranitromethane in 
clilorofona.
Tatrapromoergoatenyl Acfltatgf " t^ rgosta-7i22-dien- 
-3^-yl acetate (10 g. ) in pure dry other (11.) was 
cooled to -20* and a solution of dry bromine (5.1 c.o. ) 
in glacial acetic acid (60 e.c. ) added in one portion 
with swirling. The mixture was thm quickly cooled in 
an external acetone-carbon dioxide uath to -46* and 
allo%red to come to room temperature over 2 liours. The 
white flooculent precipitate (9.3 g.) which had separated
- H -
vas filtered, washed with ether, and dried in vacuo for 
15 minutes at 15*. m.p.114-113* A specimen after two 
crystallisations from benzene-petrol had m.p.127-128* 
(decomp.). The crude material (m.p.114-113*) was used 
for further reaction.
2gtaa-PlbromQ.rgoat.-7i9(11)-dl.n-a.i-Yl Acetate. - 
Â solution of tetrabro'j-oergostenyl acetate (20 g. ) in 
benzene (300 c.e.) was treated with a solution of sodium 
iodide (80 g. ) in ethanol (800 e.c. ) at 15*. After 
standing for 16 hours, the mixture was poured into a sol­
ution of sodium thiosulphate (3 1., 4%) to remove free 
iodine The yellow benzene layer was separated, washed 
with water, and dried (NaaGO^  ). Removal of the benzene 
under reduced pressure below 60* gave a yellow crystalline 
solid, which crystallised from ctiloroform-methanol giving 
22f23-dibromoergoata-7»9(ll)-dien-3P-yl acetate as thick 
colourless prismatic rods (12.5 g. ), m.^.2^-83C *, [aj[) 
>31* (c, 1.3). Light absorption I riaxirm at 2350 (4 » 
19,000) and 2420 A (4 => 21,000) with an inflexion at 
2500 A (4  ^13,000). With tetranitromethar.e in chloro­
form it gives a red-brown colour.
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fcr£Qflta-7» 9(11 > 122-trlen-33-yl ( £rgostepyl-ü
acetate). - 22«23-LlbroBîO«rgoata-7»9(ll)-dlen-3^ -7l 
acetate (10 g») In ether (500 c.o.), containing glacial 
acetic acid (1 c.c. ), vas stirred at room temperatwe for 
five hours with sine dust (20 g.). The solution was 
filtered to reiiove excess zinc and the filtrate washed 
with water, dried (Na*30^) and evaporated under reduced 
pressure. The crystalline residue (6.9 g.), m.p.175- 
-176*, was recrystallised from chloroform-metbanol, 
affording pure org08ta-7«9(ll)t22-trien-3>-yl acetate as 
large elongated plates, m.p.l73*, [a]^  3^2* (c, 1.4)
Light absorption! Maxima at 2350 (4 = 17,000) and 2420 A 
(4 » 19,000) with an inflexion at 2510 A (4 12,000).
It gives a red-brown colour with tatraritromethane in 
chloroform.
22123-iibrofflQ-9ailla-eiK)xyeT£oat-7-an-3J-yl Aeetate.- 
22:23-Gibromoergosta-7:9(11 )-dien-3^ -yl acetate (10 g. } 
was dissolved in chloroform (240 c.c.) and treated drop- 
wise with a solution of perbenzoic acid (1.2 mois I in 
chloroform (50 c.c. ) over a period of 3 hours. During 
the addition the solution was stirred and maintained at 
-10* by an ice salt bath) the perbenzoic acid was &ept 
at 0* using a Jacketed burette, the jacket containing
ether through which a stream of air was drawn. This 
device maintained the perbenzoic acid at 0*. The reaction 
aixture was kept at 0* for a further 12 hours, thm 
washed with sodium carbonate solution (6i), water, and 
dried (Nam^OaRemoval of the chloroform under 
reduced pressure below 60* gave a white solid which vas 
crystallised from pure acetone or petrol to give 22? 23- 
-dlbroino-9cx: lla-eLrOxyergQSt-7-en-3J-vl acatate as needles 
16.3 g. ), m.p.213*, [a]jj -24*, -26* (c, 1.6, 1.7). It 
gives a yellow colour with tetranitro^ iethane in chloroform 
and does not show high intensity light absorption above 
8200 A.
Crystallisation from acetone led to the separation 
of a microcryst^ l^line solid; a.,-.200*, very insoluble in 
the usual solvents except pyridine, and undepressed in 
melting point when mixed with a specimen of 3p-acetoxy- 
-22f83-dibromoergost-3-en-7 f^lla-diol (m.p.204*) (Found: 
C,66.3) H,3.0. Calc for C^ ofUtO^ Braf 0,67.0) H,7.66%).
Crystallisation from technical methanol gave a 
material of m. p. 231-232* after tîiree crystallisations, 
showing the ciiaracterlstic absorption of an -unsatur­
ated ketone (4 = 6000). This compound is protobly 
Impure 22:23-dibroBO-7-oxoergost-î-en-a^ i-yl acetate.
-  9 ?  -
22:23-Dlbromo- 31 - 22? 23-
-Dlbronio-9ciilla-epoxyerg08t-7-en-3P'-yl acetate 0.30 g. ) 
was dissolved in benzene (40 e.c.) and added to a solution 
of potassium hydroxide (1 g.) in methanol (50 c.c. ). The 
mixture was refluxed for 2 hours, then poured into water 
and extracted with ether. The ethereal layer was separ­
ated, washed with water, dried (Na$80%) and taken to 
dryness under reduced pressure. Crystallisation of the 
residue from methanol gave
ergost-7-sn-3J-ol as plates, p.200-202*, ta]p -27*
(c, 0.7) (loundf C,53.0: H,3.0. Oggli^ O^gBra.CilgOH 
requires C,57.6) H,3.0^ ). It gives a yellow colour with 
tetranltrociethane in chloroform and does not show any
9selective light absorption above 2200 A-
2212 3 - D l b r Q , m - 7 - o x o . r z o m t - - 
2 2:23-Dibromo-9a(lla-epoxyergost-7-en-3p-yl acetate 
(0.70 g.) in methanol (100 c.c.), and benzene (7 c.c.) 
was treated with concentrated hydrochloric acid (2 e.c. ) 
and the mixture refluxed for 1.5 hours. The solution 
was then diluted with water and the precipitate filtered 
washed with water and dried. The solid was reacetylated 
using pyridine-acetic anhydride. working up in the 
usual way and crystallisation of the product from methanol
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gave yellow plates, m.p.233* further purified by percol­
ation of a solution In benzene (10 c.c. ) through a 
column of alumina (2.6 x 6.0 cm. ) which was eluted with 
benzene (10 c.c.). Evaporation of the combined eluates 
gave a white residue recrystallised three times from 
methanol giving 22:25-dlbroiPo-7-QxoergQst-3-en-3i-yl 
acetate as plates, n.p.241-242*, [(%][) -29* (c, 1.6)
(Found: C,53.6) H,7.56. requires C,63.6)
H,7.66{). Light absorption: Max. at 2620 A (f = 10,000).
It gives only a faint yellow colour with tetranitrotuethane 
in chloroform.
7-L-;^ p^ y^ pJ^ -3f2L-ajLmr3p-ZJL ~ 22%23-Dibromo-
-7-oxoergost-3-en-3^-yl acetate (0.06 g.) was dissolved 
in ether (20 c.c. ) and ethanol (20 c.c.). Zinc dust 
(1 g. ) was added and the mixture refluxed for 2 hours.
The excess zinc dust was removed and the filtrate concen­
trated to small bulk. Isolation of the product in the 
usual way, and crystallisation from methanol furnished 
7-oxoergosta-3f22-dien-ar>-yl acetate (0.032 g. ) as plates, 
m.p.209-211*, [a]y -66* (c, 0.6) (Found: C,79.1j H,10.3.
Calc, for C#0H$@O%? 0,79.2) H,10.2 b) It was undepressed
in melting point when mixed with an authentic specimen.
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Light absorption: Max. at 2620 A (4 = 10,000). It
gives a yellow colour with tetrar itromethane in chloro­
form.
22t 23-D±brQjBO-11 -oxoerfLOst-a-en-3j-vl -
22123-Dibrorao-9ailla-epoxyergost-7-«i-3î3-yl acetate (Ig. ) 
in dry benzene (50 c.c.; was treated with dry, redistilled, 
boron trifluoride etnerate (15 drops) and the solution 
kept at 15* for 3 days. The mixture was then diluted 
with ether, (100 c.c.), washed with sodium hydrogen 
carbonate solution, water and dried (NagSO^ ) The solvents 
were removed under reduced pressure and a solution of the 
residual yellow solid in benzene (25 c.c. ) was percolated 
through a column of alumina (3 x 1.25 cm.). The column 
was further eluted with benzene (200 c.c. ). The combined 
eluates were evaporated to dryr ess JLq. vacuo and the 
residue (0.73 g.) recrystallised from chloroform-methanol 
to give 22:23-dlbromo-ll-Qxoeri!:ost-3-Qn-3J-yl acetate as 
blades, m.p.200-202*, [ajj) >33* (c, 1.1) (Found: C 58 75) 
H,7.7. CaoHggOgBra requires C,53.6) H,7.55;l). Light 
absorption: r*ax. at 2530 A (4 « 9300). It does not give
a coloration with tetranitrometliane.
- lOû -
22%23-uibromo-ll-o:(oergosk-l-en-SJ-ol. - A solution 
of 22»23-dlbroc3o-ll-oxoepgost-8-en-3r*-yl acetate (0.4 g.) 
in benzene (dO c.c. ) vas added to a solution of potassium 
carbonate (1 g. ) in water (5 c.c. ) and methanol (30 c.c. ) 
and the mixture refluxed for 1.5 hours. Isolation of 
the product by the usual procedure afforded 22t c3-diLroiao- 
-ll-oxoergQ8t-8-en-a3-o;L (0.22 g. ) as plates from methanol 
m.p.131-133*, [a]D >96* (c, 1.3) (found: 0,57.3% H,7. 94.
CseheeOgdrg.CHgCm requires 0,57.6; h,3.0%). Light 
absorption! Max. at 2540 A (4 * 3600). It gives no 
colour with tetranltromethane in chloroform.
11 -OxoergQsta-31 ACetate^  - 22:23-
-^ ibromo-ll-oxoergost-3-en-3p-yl acetate (2.5 g. ) was 
dissolved in ether (800 c.c.) and methanol (800 c.c.) 
and the mixture refluxed with zinc dust (6.0 g. ). The 
excess zinc was removed by filtration and the filtrate 
concentrated to small bulk, diluted with water and 
extracted with etaer. Working up in the usual way gave 
ll-oxoergosta-3:22-dien-3^ -yl acetate (1.54 g.) as 
glistening plates from methanol, m.p.133-134*, [aj >104*
C| 1.0) (Found! C,79.6| 11,10.4. Calc, for CgoRas^ s^
C ,79.3; Ii,10.3%). Light absorption: Max. at 2530 A
(4 =» 9000). It gives a faint yellow colour with tetra-
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nltromethane In chloroform and shows no depression in 
melting point whœ mixed with an authentic specimen, 
m.p.l29-13( *, [a]p >102* prepared according to ueusser 
A L aL-» (46) who gave »• p. 122-123*, ta]|) >92
aydfaSSflAtlQn aL 22> aa-. lbroix>-9a: Ila-ei^ oxyer^ st^ - 
-7-an-3>-yl Acetate. - (a) A solution of 22»83-dibromo- 
-9a*lla-epoxyergost-7-en-at^ -yl acetate (0.44 g. ) in 
glacial acetic acid (30 c.c. ) was added to prereduced 
platinum catalyst (from 0.1 g. FtOg ) in glacial acetic 
acid (60 e.c. ). The mixture was shaken with hydrogen 
until absorption ceased (32 c.o.; 1 mol = 32 c.e.). The 
catalyst was removed by filtration and the bulk of the 
acetic acid taken off under reduced pressure. The 
residual liquid was diluted with water and the granular 
precipitate filtered, washed with water and dried. 
Crystallisation from chlorofom-methanol afforded glisten­
ing plates of 22:23-dibromoergost-3(14)-en-3p-yl acetate 
(0.22 g. ), m.p.139-190*, [a]p >3* (c, 1.0) (Found*
C,60.0; H,3.1. Cao^ Us^ s^ Vz requires C,60.0| H,3.0:6).
It gives a deep yellow colour with tetranitromethane in 
chloroform. Light absorptiont no high intensity• fiiabsorption above 2200 A. Below 2200 A the curve exhibits 
the characteristics of a tetrasubstituted double bond.»
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4gioj3û0ü| 4g la o7500, 4aauo^ 600, tgga jl400#
(b) üslng the same experimental conditions as above with 
dioxane as solvent, the starting material was recovered 
unchanged.
mâx,Q£ttMXXoü aL 22* sa-ujbfflm-ii-omflXAgilt- ^ rmr
-3J-V1 ,.cetate. - (a) 22*23-Dibromo-ll-oxoergost-3-en- 
-3^ -yl acetate (0.6 g.) in pure acetic acid (100 c.c.) 
was added to prereduced platinum catalyst (from rtOg,
0.2 g.) in pure acetic acid (50 e.c»). After shaking 
the mixture with hydrogen for 10 hours the catalyst was 
removed and the filtrate concentrated, diluted with water 
and the product Isolated in the usual way* Crystallis­
ation from chloroform-methanol gave 22i83-dlbromoergost- 
-3(14)-en-3,i-yl acetate (0.25 g. ) as lustrous plates, 
m.p. 189-190®, [a]j3 >3.5 (c, 1.0) (Found* C,60.2; H,3.4/5) 
Mixed with a specimen prepared in the previous experiment, 
it showed no depression in melting point.
(b) Attempted hydrogenation using a palladium oxide 
catalyst with acetic acid as solvent or a platinum oxide 
catalyst %rith ethyl acetate as solvent effected no reduct­
ion, starting material being recovered unchanged.
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cüMlgal aL 22* 23-viJa^paa,"*ii-.<agpgyggat-
-3-en-3t^ ~yl Acetate^  - (a) Sodium /imyl alcohol*- 22*23- 
-i'Ibroao-ll-oxoergost-iî-en-B^ -yl acetate (0.3 g. ) in 
EL-aagrl alcohol (40 c.o.) vas heated to reflux and 
sodium (0,0 g.) added as fast as reaction would permit 
then allowed to cool. Isolation of the product as usual 
yielded a non-crystall!sable gum. No crystalline 
material could be isolated on chromatography.
(b) Aluminium Arnalgam?- A solution of 22%23-dibromo- 
-ll-oxoergost-3-en-3,>-yl acetate (0.4 g. ) in ether
(100 c.c. ) was added to amalgamated aluminium foil (5 g. ) 
covered with ether, and a few drops of water added. The 
solution was allowed to stand at 15* for 24 hours with 
the addition of water (0.5 c.c.) after 6 hours. Process­
ing in the usual way gave a white solid which was cryst­
allised from methanol, giving a mixture of plates and 
prisms (0.16 g.), m.p.135-150®. After four recrystallis 
ations the product had m.p.167-170® showing negligible 
light absorption and still obviously a mixture from the 
two crystalline forms present. Chromatography failed 
to effect any separation.
(c) Aluminium IsouroDoxide failed to effect any reduct­
ion.
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3i * lla-DlM«toxywgQgt^ 2g-«ii», - 22% 23-Uibr(mo-ll- 
-oxoergost-3-m-ari-yl acetate (0.3 g. ) In dry ether 
(200 c.c.) was added over 15 minutes to a stirred deep 
blue solution of lithium metal (0.5 g. ) in anhydrous 
liquid ammonia (250 e.c. )• Stirring was continued for 
a further 2 hours (disappearance of blue colour) and 
the solution then allowed to stand overnight to permit 
evaporation of the excess eumnonia. Water and ether 
were added and the product, isolated in the usual way, 
was acetylated using pyridine-acetic anhydride. Slow 
crystallisation of the acetylated product from aqueous 
methanol furnished 3^ :lla-diacetoxyergost-22-ene, as 
hard needles (0.32 g.), m.p.123-129®, [alp -31® (e, 0.9). 
Two further recrystallisations gave the pure diacetate, 
m.p. 132-133®, UJd -36“ (c, 1.2) (Found* 0,76.3; H,10.4 
Calc, for C)#%#04* 0,76.75; U,10.5,6). It gives a
pale yellow colour with tetranitromethane in chloroform. 
[Heusser jajLAl.*t (50) give m.p.123-129®, [a]p -33® for 
this material.]
Lrxost-22-en-3.5 % lla-diQl. - 3&^ * 11 i-Diacetoxyergost- 
-2k-ene (0.1 g. ) was dissolved in met^ ianol (20 e.c.) and 
added to a solution of potassium hydroxide (1 g. ) in 
water (3 c.c. ) and methanol (30 c.e. ). The mixture was
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refluxed for 1 hour, diluted trith water and the precipi­
tate filtered, washed with water, and dried in vacuo.
The product was reorystalllsed from methanol to give 
ergoat-22-en-3pillc-dloi (0.07 g.), m.p.166*, [uJq -24"(%o.9) 
(Found* 0,30.7) H,11.6. Calc, for Ca@ll*,0#' 0,30.7)
U,ll.6:^ ).
Reacetylation of a sample of this diol hy the usual 
method gave the diaoetate, m.p#132-133®, [a]^  -30® (e,1.0), 
undepressed in melting point when mixed with the specimen 
prepared above.
Attempted l:eductlon jjL lUS. A*-Jb20â SlL 82*23-plJar,p|R0- 
-ll-oxQergQSt-3-m-3.^-Yl Acetate Utbium JA JAliJilA 
Ammonia. - A solution of 22t 23-dibronio-ll-oxoergost-3-en- 
-3^ -yl acetate (0.8 g.) in ether (150 c.e. ) was added 
with stirring to a deep blue solution of lithium metal 
(0.056 g.| 7 atoms) in anhydrous liquid ammonia (200 c.c. ) 
and ether (100 c.c.). Addition of the dibramo-steroid 
solution was discontinued after 35 c.c, had been added, 
the blue colour of the liquid ammonia solution having 
disappeared. The mixture was allowed to stand at 13®
for 6 hours. Isolation of the product in the usual way
afforded a white solid, [light absorption* max. at 
2560 A (4 3 400) indicating the almost complete conversion
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of the v-unsaturate6 ketone grouping] which was reacetyl­
ated using pyridine-acetic anhydride. The crude acetate 
was refluxed with sine dust (1 g. ) in ether (30 c.e. ) for 
0.6 hours to debromlnate any reumining dibronosteroid 
material. Working up in the usual way and crystallis­
ation of the product from aqueous nethanol gave 3,)tlla- 
-diacetoxyorgost-22-ene (0.106 g.} as needles, m.p.I32- 
-133®, [u]]j (o, 1.06), giving no melting point
depression when mixed with an authentic specimen.
ll-0xQer£Ost-22-m-3j-ol. - ll-0xoergosta-3i 22-dien- 
-3p-yl acetate (0.7 g. ) in dry ether (26 c.o.) was added 
with stirring to a blue solution of lithium metal (0.046g. 
4 atoms) in liquid ammonia (120 c.c»). /ifter 7 minutes 
when adaition was complete the solution became colourless. 
Lithium (3 mg. ) was added (reappearance of blue colour) 
and stirring continued for a further 2 minutes. Ammonium 
chloride (1 g.) was added to destroy excess lithium and 
the product worked up as described in previous reductions 
of this nature. The material obtained was completely 
saponified using a solution of potassium hydroxide (1 g.) 
in methanol (50 c.c.) and water (1 c.c. ) and refluxing for 
1 hour- Working up in the usual way and crystallising 
the product four times from methanol gave needles of
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ll-oxoergost-22-en-3p-ol, m.p. 166-167®, [#]%) >26® (c,0«35). 
Yield (0.25 g .) » 36;^  (Found: C,S0.7) H,I1.4. Cale,
for C,31.1| H,ll.%4). It shoved no selective
light absorption above 2800 A, and when mixed with an 
authentic specimen, m.p. 167-169®, >26®, prepared
according to heusser jgjL aJL* (46) shoved no depression in 
melting point. It gave a faint yellow colour with tetra- 
nitroT.ethane in chloroform.
ll-CxoergQSt-22-en-3j-yl Acetatn. - ll-Oxoergost- 
-22-en-3v5-ol (0.1 g. ) was dissolved in pyridine (2 e.c.) 
and acetic anhydride added (1.6 c.c.). After standing 
at 16® for 12 hours isolation of the product the usual 
procedure gave ll-oxoergost-22-en-3p-yl acetate as needles 
from methanol, m.p.124-1^®, >12.6® (c, 0.3) (Found:
C,79.3; H, 10#9 Calc, for : C,73# 9; H,10#6y^ ).
It gave no depression in melting point when mixed with an 
authentic specimen prepared according to Heusser ^  âJL- 
(46).
solution of ergosta-7i9(ll)i22-trien-3*3-yl acetate (10 g. ) 
in chloroform (90 c.c. ) was cooled to -5® in an ice-salt 
bath. A solution of perbenzoic acid (1.3 mol) in
— X03 -
chloroform (73 c.c. ) was added with stirring over 3 hours. 
After standing at 0® for a further two hours, the reaction 
mixture was shaken with sodium carbonate solution, the 
chloroform layer separated, washed with water and dried 
(Ifa^ SO^ ). Rexaoval of the chloroform under reduced 
pressure, below 35®, gave a white crystalline residue 
which was crystallised from acetone. 9a*11%-Bpoxyergost-
-7t22-dien-3p-yl acetate (4#9 g. ) separated as elongated 
plates, ffl«p.205®. This product was used for further 
reaction. k specimen purified from acetone had m.p.210®, 
la]p -40® (c, 1.6) (Found* C,79.2; H,10.3. Calc, for 
Csch^ sO»* C,79.2; H,10.2:(). Light absorption* nooselective absorption above S20c a. Chamberlin ai..,
(44) give m.p.^2-205®, [a]|j >35®. Heusser .gi. ai. (46) 
report m. p. 206-207®, -39.5®.
aJ-Acetoxyergosta-3t 2k~dieno-?^tll^-diol [after 
Heusser fii. ûiL* f (46)]. - lla-::poxy ergosta-7 * 22-dien- 
-3g)-yl acetate (0.2 g, ) was dissolved in pure dioxane 
(150 c.c.). Sulphuric acid (27 c.c.; 2N) was added and 
the mixture shaken for exactly 3 minutes, poured into 
saturated sodium bicarbonate solution (150 c.o. ) and 
imiizediately extracted with ether (200 c.c. )• The ethereal 
layer was separated, washed with water, dried (Hag^O*)
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and taken to dryness under reduced pressure. The total 
material from ten such runs was combined, triturated 
with acetone (16 c.c.], and filtered. The solid thus 
obtained was dried to give 3^ >-aeetoxyergosta-3i22-dien- 
-75*Ui-diol, (1.44 g, ), m.p.830* used without purifi­
cation in further reactions.
71 ll-i^lomW&gAtar^ : 22-dJüai-ap-xl À,C&tatg [after 
Heusser jai. (46)]. - 3»i-Acetoxyergosta-3i22-dien-7?t 
?lla-diol (1.4 g. ) was cooled to 0® in an ice-salt bath, 
and a solution of chromic acid (1.36 g.) in glacial 
acetic acid (315 c.c.) added, together with sulphuric 
acid (6 c.c.; ^), over a period of 1 min. The mixture 
was stirred vigorously until all the solid had gone into 
solution, and allowed to stand at 15® for 34 hours.
S'ethanol (60 c.c.) was added to destroy the excess chromic 
acid, followed by water (1600 c.c. ) and the mixture then 
extracted with ether (400 c.c.). The ether layer was 
separated, washed successively with sodium hydrogen 
carbonate solution, 6"% ferrous sulphate solution, water, 
and dried (NagSO^). Removal of the ether under reduced 
pressure gave a gummy residue (1.16 g.) which was taken 
up in glacial acetic acid (100 c.e. ) and zinc dust (1 g.) 
added. The mixture was heated to reflux point and a
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further quantity of zinc dust (2 g.) added during 0.5 
hours. Hefluxing vas oontlnued for 2 hours, the liquid 
reduced to small bulk jjx vacuo and then diluted with 
water and ether. The liquid vas filtered to remove 
excess zinc dust* the ethereal layer separated * washed 
with waterI sodium hydrogen carbonate solution and dried 
(NagSO^). Removal of the ether under reduced pressure 
afforded a pale brown solid (1.09 g. ) which was takw up 
in benzene (50 o#c. ) and absorbed on to a column of 
alumina (10 x 1.2 em. ). Further elution with benzene 
(400 c.c. )* combination of the eluates and evaporation 
to dryness yielded a white solid which crystallised from 
acetone-water, affor<3ing 7*ll-dioxoergost-22-en-3il-yl 
acetate (0.25 g. ) as floeculent white needles* m.p.l9?- 
-læ^* [a]j> -27® (o, 1.6).
ll-0xoerxost-22-en-a3-ol [after Chamberlin jgl flJL-1 
(44)]. - 7ill-bioxoerg08t-22-en-3p-yl acetate (2.6 g. ), 
powdered potassium hydroxide (1.15 g.) and diethylene 
glycol (12.5 e.e. ) together %rith 90>S hydrazine hydrate 
(1.25 c.c.) were warmed in an open flask. The tempera­
ture was raised to 130-140® for 1 hour, with stirring, 
and then to 130-190® where it was maintained for an
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additional 2 hours. The reaotlm mixture was cooled^  
diluted with water and benzene, the organic layer separ­
ated, washed with water, and dried (MaaSO*). Removal 
of the benzene under reduced pressure gave a brown solid 
which crystallised from methanol as pale brown needles, 
m. p. 167-163". This was taken Up in methanol treated
with charcoal, and allowed to crystallise. ll-Cxoergost- 
-22-en-3i)-ol separated as long fine needles (1.B6 g. ), 
o.p.167-189", [a]p *25" (e, 1.3).
& specimen of the above alcohol was aeetylated using 
acetic anhydride-pyridine. Working up afforded 11-oxo- 
ergost-22-en-3 -^yl acetate which crystallised from 
methanol as long fine needles, m.p.104", [a]g +11" (o,1.5)
"  1 1 2  -
2 2 1 iis^XaXs* ~
(a) A solution of 22i23-dlbrorao-ll-oxoergo»t-3-«n-3,J-yl 
acetate (1 g. ) in methanol (200 c.c.) was added to 
potassium hydroxide (13.6 g.} in methanol (100 e.e.) con­
taining water (10 c.c. )* and the mixture refluxed for 6 
hours. Dilution of the reaction mix tore %rith water and 
isolation of the steroidal material by means of ether 
gave a gummy solid which was aeetylated using pyridine 
(15 c.c.)-acetie anhydride (10 c.c. ). Working up in 
the usual way and crystallisation of the product from 
chlorofora-methanol, or acetone-methaj ol, afforded 
rhocibohedral crystals of 22:2^ -dlbroao-ll-oxo-14j-ergoat- 
— acetate (0.626 g.)* m.p.171-172®. Two 
further roerystalllsatlDns from ehloroform-methanol gave 
the pure compound (0.6 g. )* m.p.133-134® (3.163®), [ujp 
9^3®. -^ 92® (c, 1.0, 1.5) (Found* 0,53.5; H,7.6 
CsoMas^sBr» requires 0,53,6; H,7.55 9). Light absorption: 
Max. at 2430 A (f = 9,300). It shows a faint yellow 
colour with tetranitromethane in chloroform.
(b) 22:23-Dibromo-ll-oxoergost-3-en-3p-yl acetate (0.75g. ) 
was dissolved in glacial acetic acid (50 c.c.) and a 
stream of hydrogen chloride passed through the fixture
at the reflux temperature. The reaction mixture was
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taken to dryness, under reduced pressure, and the residue 
aeetylated using pyridine (3 c.c.)-acetic anhydride 
(5 c.c. ) at 90® for 3 hours. Isolation of the acetate 
through ether and crystallisation from acetone-methanol 
yielded 28:23-dibroao-ll-oxo-14»>-erg08t-3-en-3^ -yl 
acetate (0.54 g.) as rhombohedia* m.p. and mixed m.p.l38- 
-133®, U]j) +91® (c, 1,5). Light absorption: Max. at
2430 A (f a 9000).
22*23-Ulbromo-ll-oxo-14>-ergo3t-3-an-3j-Ql. - 22*23 
-i)ibromo-ll-oso-14^ -ergost-3-en-3ri-yl acetate (0.192 g. ) 
in methanolic potassium hydroxide (60 c.c. ; 2.i) was 
refluxed for 0.5 hours. Isolation of the product by 
means of ether afforded 22* 23-dlbrouiO-ll-oxo-14j'-er^ oat- 
•3-jaû.-3p-ûJL which separated from methanol as plates or 
needles (0.1 g. ), m.p.203-204®, [a]|> +106® (c, 0.3)
(Found- C,53.7| B,3.0. Og@i:i*%OgBrm requires C,53.3; 
H,7.3jS) Light absorptiem* Max. at 2490 A (t » 3,600).
IR.aoetylatlon of a sp.elaw of the alcohol (0.066 g.) 
by the usual mathod gave the acetate (0.04 g. ), m.t*.133- 
-134», Uli, *91* (c, 1.0).
ll-Q%o-14j-erEosta-22-dlen-aj-Yl Acetate. - BBi23 
-ùlbrono-ll-oxo-14j-ergo8t-3-«n-3,î-yl acetate (0.165 g. )
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In ether-methanol (40 e.e.| 1*1) vas refluxed for 2.6 
hours with zinc dust (2 g.) Isolation of the product 
in the usual %*ay gave ll-oxo -14J-ergosta-3t 2£-<llan~aj-vl 
acetate (0.11 g. ) vhlch separated from oethanol as 
glistening blades, m.p.113-114*, [@]g +134* (c, 1.3)
(Found* 0,79.2; h,10.6. 0 , requires 0,79.3;
‘1,10.3^ ). IJLght absorption Max. at 3430 A (4 = 9000).
It gives a faint yellow colour with tetranitrwaethane.
A specimen of the alcohol (0.12 g.) was hydrolysed 
by methanolic potassiun hydroxide (00 e.e.; &4) at 15* 
during 2 days. 11-Oxo-14J-ergoata-3*2£-dian-3J-ol cryst­
allised slowly from aqueous raethanol as plates, m.p.43* 
(indistinct), [i3d +162* (c 1.6) (Found' 0,73.4; H,10.6. 
Cssik+Og.HgO requires 0,73.1; 3,10.8]^ ). Light absorption*
Max. at 2600 A (4 = 3000)- This alcohol is very soluble 
in all the common organic solvents. Heaeetylation of a 
specimen, using pyridine-acetic anhydride, regenerated 
the acetate, o p. and mixed as.p.112-113*, [ajp +134* (c,1.6).
22; 23~Piargg«rll-gM,firJi:0Bt~3(14 ACfttfltflT -
A solution of 22% 23-dibromo-ll-oxoergost-3-w-3.i-yl acetate 
(1 g.) in benzene (45 c.c. ) was added to a refluxing 
solution of potassium hydroxide (10 g.) in dry ethanol 
(46 c.c.). The mixture was refluxed for 0.6 hours and
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then poured Into water (300 c.o. ), extracted with ether 
(200 c.c.), and the organic layer separated, dried 
(Na*üO*) and taken to dryness under reduced pressure, 
ueaoetylatlon of the residue, working up in the usual 
way, and reerystalllsation of the product three times 
from chloroform-sethanol furnished 22* ^ -dlbroao-ll-oxo- 
ergoat-j(141-an-3J-vl acetate (0.4 g.} as needles, a.p. 
196-196*, [c]g +50», +51" (e, 1.26, 0.9) (Found* 0,53.9} 
3,7.7. C,(,H**0,Brm requires 0,63.6) H,7.65A). Light
absorption* (a) it shows no high Intensity absorption 
ftbovo S20C A 4a 4ai5u7100, 4aBoo3760ol730;
(b) the infra-red absorption spectrum shove peaks at 
1724 cm.'"* and 1736 cm."* indicative of ketone and 
aeetoxyl groups respectively. It gives a deep yellov 
colour with tetranitromeWiane in chloroform.
22: B 3 - P W A M t ( 14 ~ A sol­
ution of 22:23-dibr(mo-ll-oxoergost-3(14)-en-%)-yl 
acetate (0.143 g. ) in aethanol (30 c.c. ) and bwsene 
(10 CsCe) was added to methanolic potassium hydroxide 
(32 c.c., 4/d) and the mixture allowed to stand at 15® 
for 2 days. Isolation of the product through ether 
and crystallisation from methanol afforded 22t 23-dibromo- 
-ll-oxoergost-3(14)-an-33-ol (0.09 g. ) as plates,
-  1 1 0  -
m.p, 185-138®, [a]p +07® (c, 1.0) (Found* C,59.2| 
Cg0li44OgDrj| requires C,53.S; H,7 76;î). Light absorption:
(a) 4 s ( b )  peak at 1724 cra.*^  In the lnfra-r#d 
spectrum, Indicative of an isolated ketone It gives a 
deep yellow colour with tetranitromethane in chloroforn. 
Heaeetylation of a specimen of this alcohol (0*035 g*' 
gave the acetate (0.032 g. ) as needles from methanol, m.p. 
and mixed m.p.136-196®, [a]p +50® (0.3).
2L SJàSL oL i&z foWaim
.ayjjJTgxiag sgjmUon sm. 22:
-aj-vl iicetate. - À solution of 22:23-dlbrono-ll-oxo~ 
ergo8t-3-en-3ii-yl acetate (1 g* ) in benzene (45 c.c. ) 
was heated to reflux temperature and added to a boiling 
solution of potassium hydroxide (lo g.) in ethanol 
(45 c.c.). At appropriate intervals samples (2 c.c. 
each) were withdrawn from the solution and each individual 
aliquot worked up in the usual way and the product 
reaoetylated. Isolation of the acetates gave a gummy 
residue in each case, and this was triturated with 
methanol to induce solidification. The methanol was 
then removed JUl vacuo and the residual solids examined 
spectroscopically for maxima and their intensities in the 
region 2430-263 A. (For graph see theoretical).
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Time(sin.) 0 10 SO 30 40 £0 90 110
4 9B00 7360 40(X) 4360 4300 6800 6600 3400
Crystallisation of the end product gave 82« 23-dlbromo-ll- 
-oxo-14 -^ergo8t-3-«i-yl acetate, a.p. and mixed a.p.138*, 
ta]c +91* (c, 1.3).
SL 2a-i/lbrow-ll-o%o-14J-erxo&t-8-en-
-3e3-yjL àfiglâte Mim i&mi ratM Jilm  Bygrtfxlte Solutionr -  
A solution of 82*23-dibro»o-ll-oxo-14,5-ergoit-3-«n-3,5-yl 
acetate (0.5 g# } in benzrae (82.5 c.c. ) was added to a 
refluxing solution of potassium hydroxide (5 g. ) in dry 
ethanol (22.6 e.e.). The mixture was refluxed for 8.5 
hours and the product isolated by dilution with water and 
ether extraction Heaeetylation gave the acetate as a 
brown gummy material which was triturated with methanol. 
After removal of the methanol under reduced pressure a 
representative sample of the solid was examined for light 
absorption intensity at 8480 A (4 » 3900). Crystallis­
ation of the remainder #ave successive crops of starting 
material (0.46 g. ), m.p.l30®, [a]j) +92® (c, 1.4), mixed 
melting point 132®. The residual gummy material from 
the raother liquor showed a light absorption of 
indicating the presence of mainly starting material.
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rvatnant q ü  22t 83-Dlbromo-ll-oxQergQSt-'i(14 )
-3^-yl .\fig.tiitfi ÿiliL isü. À o^taaalm HytUoxlte iigJlatiaftt - 
2Ëi£S-Libr<H&o-ll-oxo«rgo8t-3(14)-en-3t>-7’l aeetate (0.2g. ) 
in benzene (9 e.e.) vas added to a refluxing solutitm of 
potassium hydroxide (2g.) in ethanol (9 e.e.), and 
refluxing continued for 2.5 hours. Working up in the 
usual way, reacetylation, and isolation of the aootata 
followed by recrystallisation from aeetone-methanol 
yielded 22*23-dlbromo-ll-oxo-14p-ergost-3-en-3,*-yl 
acetate (0,12 g.) as rhomiohedra, .p.133”, [u]g +39*
(e, 1.3), mixed melting point 133*.
ll-OxoergQSta-g(14)i22-dien-3J-vl Acetate. - 22*23- 
-Dlbrono-ll-oxoergo9t-3(14)-en-3,i-yl aeetate (0.15 g. ) 
in ether-methanol (30 e.e.; 1*1) was refluxed with zinc 
dust (2 g.) for 2.5 hours. The debrominated steroid 
isolated in the usual way, afforded plates from metlianol 
of ll-oxQergosta-a(14)*22-dien-.U-vl aeetate (0.07 g. ), 
m.p.ll2«, [a]ü +41.6 (c, 0.33) (Found* 0,79.3; 3,10.6. 
C«eH$$OaBr» requires 0,79.3; H,10.3^ ). Light absorption* 
it shows no high intensity absorption above 2800 A; 
4%iSjG10L, 4itieo5300, 4»muo3600 It gives a bright 
yellow colour with tetranitrometiiane in chloroform.
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ll-Oxoereosta- ((14)*22-difln-33-ol. - A solution of 
ll-oxoergosta-3(14}tS2-dlen-3,î-/l acetate (0.136 g. ) in 
methanol (30 c.c.) was treated with a solution of 
potassium hydroxide (1 g. ) in methanol (30 c.c. ) and the 
mixture allowed to stand at room temperature for 2 days. 
Isolation through ether yielded ll-oxoerg.oata-3 (14 ) * 22- 
-dien-3J-ol (0.036 g.} which crystallised from methanol- 
-water in fine needles, a.p.113-114", [ajp +83* (c,0.94) 
(Found! 0,31.3; H,10.6. requires 0,31.6;
ii, 10.75/i). Light absorption 1 no high intensity light
absorption above ÿZOO A
Reacetylation of the alcohol (0.021 g.) regenerated 
the acetate (0.016 g. ), a.p. and mixed m.p.113-114*,
[c*]d +40* (c, 0.76).
f ie a rra n g e a e n t 22* 2a-blbromo-ll-oxocrgQat-3(14 )- 
-an-3J-vl Aaet&te. - (a) (ttslng hydrogen chloride).
22I23-bibromo-ll-oxoergost-3(14)-en-3,)-yl acetate (0.12g.) 
in acetic acid (20 c.c. ) was treated under reflux with 
a stream of dry hydrogen chloride for 3 hours. The 
product, worked up in the usual way, was reaoetylated by 
pyridine-acetic anhydride at 16* for 13 hours. Isolation 
of the acetate followed the usual procedure and two 
recrystallisations from methanol gave 22* 23-dibromo-ll-
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-0x0-14,3-ergo8t-a-«i-3.)-yl aeetate (0.07 g.) as phombo- 
hedral plates, m.p.134", mixed m.p.l34*, [ajp +94"
(c, 1.1) (Found! C,6d.9; H,7.3^ ).
(b) (Using dilute alkali) Refluxing a solution of 
22» 23-dlbromo-ll-oxoepgost-3(14 )-en-3|)-yl acetate 
(0.112 g ) in methanol (30 e.e. ) with potassium hydroxide 
(1.8 g.) in methanol (30 c.c.) for 8 hours and reacetyl­
ation of the isolated product gave 22» 23-dibrmno-ll-oxo- 
-14p-ergost-3-en-3p-yl aeetate which after t)iree cryst­
allisations from metlianol had m.p.l32* (S.133"), mixed 
melting point 132-134", [a]g +94" (c, 1.25). Light 
absorpticoi; Max, at 3470 A (4 = 9000).
Rearrangement gf.11-Oxoergoata-3(14)i2£-dien-S3-vl 
Aeetate. - A solution Of ll-oxo@rgosta-3(14):22-dien-3,)-yl 
aeetate (0.03 g.) in methanol (30 c.c.) was added to a 
solution of potassium hydroxide (1 g.) in methanol 
(30 c.c.) and water (1 c.c.). The mixture was refluxed 
for 6 htours and the product, isolated in the usual manner, 
was reaoetylated- Crystallisation of the acetate twice 
from aqueous methanol afforded ll-oxo-14%)-ergosta-8i22- 
-dien-3|i-yl acetate (0.02 g. ), m.p. and mixed m.p.llO", 
ta]o +130" (c, 0.9).
-  1 8 1  -
AltSQPtad £001 ica^ yAa^ lgp ol 22» 23-2LkcflESrii-
-oxQafgost-3(14)-en-aJ-vl Aeatate. - 22*83-Dlbromo-ll- 
-ozoorgo8t-3(14)-en-3A-yl acetate (0.07 g.) was dissolved, 
by warming, In Isoürooepvl acetate (20 c.c. ) and a micro- 
drop (v 0.01 c.c.) of concentrated sulphuric acid. The 
solution was heated to 90" for 3 hours and, after the 
addition of anhydrous sodium acetate (0.3 g. ), taken to 
dryness under reduced pressure. The residual solid was 
taken up In ether-water and the ethereal layer separated, 
washed with sodium hydrogen carbonate solution, water and 
dried (NagSO* ). Re~.oval of the ether under reduced 
pressure and crystallisation of the residue furnished 
starting material (0.05 g.) as blades from raethanol 
(0.06 g. ), m p. 198", [aj]) +60" (e, 1.2). Light absorption* 
4aa3d9300. It gave no depression in melting point when 
mixed with a specimen of starting material.
3d*ll-.laoetoxy-22* 23-aJUmiû8BUifiJ«ft.~7« 9(11 )-dlam& - 
22J23-Dibrorao-ll-oxoergost-3-en-^ -yl acetate (0#4 g« } 
vas dissolved in lAfipvopanyl acetate (10 c.c.) and a 
microdrop of concentrated sulphuric acid added. After 
heating the mixture at 80® for four Iiours, sodium acetate 
(0*2 g. ) vas added, and the excess jjggpropenyl acetate
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removed under reduced pressure. The residue was taken 
up in ether and the ethereal layer separated, washed 
with sodium hydrogen carbonate, water and dried ( ) .  
Removal of the ether and crystallisation of the residue 
from methanol furnished ai»ll-dlac9toxy-22; 22-dibrc«ao- 
aPA^sta-719( 11 ^-dlens (0.31 g. ) as plates, m.p.803-210®. 
Three further recrystallisations gave the pure diaoetate 
(0.19 g. ), m.p.213-214®, +33®, +33® (c, 1.4, 1.8),
Light absorptiohf Max. at 2390 A (4  ^16,200) (Found: 
C,53.67; H,7.0. requires C,53.5; K,7.4i).
It gives a red-brown colour with tetranitroraethane in 
chloroform.
» U-Dlfteetoxv-22 » g3-dlbroao-14.3 -crgoata-? » 9( 11 )- 
-diene. - 22?23-u1bromo-11-oxo~14p-ergost-3-en-3p-y1 
acetate (0.4 g. ) in iso:)pooenvl acetate (10 c.c. ) was 
treated with a microdrop of concentrated sulphuric acid 
and the mixture heated at 30® for 3 hours. Anhydrous 
sodium acetate (0.2 g. ) was added and the product 
isolated as in the previous experiment. Crystallisation 
froo methanol afforded 3Jtll-dlacetoxy-22? 23-dibr<^ LO-143- 
er^oata-?:3(11 )-dlane (0.2 g. ) as floeculent needles, 
m.p.151-153®, [aJo -32®, -34® (c, 1.3, 1.76) (Found:
- 1B3 -
0,53.75; H,7.66. requires 0,63.63; H,7.4,«).
It gives a red-brown coloration with tetranitromethane in 
chloroform
aj:ll-Dlenetoxvereosta-7 «9(111 ?22-triene, - A solution 
of 3^:11-diaeetoxy-BB:23-dibromoergosta-7i9(ll)-di«ie 
(0.6 g. ) in ether-methanol (60 e.e. ; Itl) was refluxed with 
mine dust (3 g. ) for 3.6 hours. The excess mine dust was 
removed and the filtrate diluted with water. 3t}tll- 
-DiaeetoxyergQ3ta-7i9(ll)»22-triene isolated through ether, 
crystallised as large blades from methanol (0.22 g.), m.p. 
110-117', [aJo +33' (c, 8.0) (Found! 0,77.7; H,10.0. 
CaaH$aO* requires 0,77.4; R,9.7() Light absorption* Max- 
at 3400 A (4 = 16,00 ) It gives a red-brown colour with 
tetranitromethane in chloroform.
3^Ill-üiac6tory-14d-argQsta-7s 9(11)> 22-tXJlgHft- ~ 
Debromination of 3p i ll-diaoetoxy-82* 23-dibromo-14p-ergosta- 
-7t9(ll)-diene (0.433 g.), as in the previous experiment, 
afforded 3^i ll-diacetQxy-14J-arg08ta-719( 11 ) 122-triene 
(0.83 g. ) as long fine needles from aqueous methanol, m.p. 
30-31', [a]p -14» (c, 1.2) (Found, 0,77.8; H,9.7. 0#.H$80* 
requires 0,77.4; H,9.7i). Light absorption» Max. at 34A0Â 
(4 15,000) It gives a red-brown coloration withtetra-
nitromethane in chloroform.
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22t ( 14 o^et&t#. - (a) A
•olution of 82t23-dlbro!aoepg08ta-7«9(ll )-dlsn-3>-yl acetate 
(0.6 g.) In glacial acetic acid (250 c.c.) was added to 
a suspension of platinum catalyst (fro:a 0.2 g. t^ tOg) in 
acetic acid (15 c.c. ) and the mixture shaken with hydrogen 
at room temperature for 20 hours Isolation of the 
product in the usual way gave 22» 23-dibromoergost-3 ( 14 )- 
-en-3|i-yl acetate (0.4 g. ) which separated as lustrous 
plates from chloroform-methanol, m.p. 130-191®, [a]n +5®, 
+4.5® (o, 2.0, 7.0) (Found! 0,00.1; H,S.3. CgoBggOgBrg 
requires 0,60.0; H,9.(k(). It shoved no depression in 
melting point when mixed with a specimen prepared by a 
previously described method.
(b) A solution of 22!23-dibromoergosta-7i9(ll)-di«n-3p-yl 
acetate (3 g.) in chloroform (60 c.c. ) was added to 
glacial acetic acid (400 c.c.) in which there %fas sus­
pended platinum oxide (0.4 g. )• After shaking with 
hydrogen for 12 hours the catalyst was removed, the fil­
trate ccmcentrated to 50 c.c. under reduced pressure, and 
the product precipitated by the gradual addition of water 
The coarse crystalline solid, thus obtained, was filtered, 
washed, dried at 90® and crystallised from chloroform- 
-methanol. 22123-Dibromoergost-d( 14)-en-a^ i-^ l acetate
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(8.3 g.) separated as large plates, m.p.189-191", [a]g 
+3.6" (e, 8.6) Light absorption* 4aioo3O00. Mixed 
with a speeimw from (a) it had m.p.190".
88* 23-DibrQao«rgoat-3(14)-en 33-01. - A solution of 
22>83-dibronioergost-3(14)-an-3v)-yl acetate (0.86 g.) in 
benzene (10 e.e. ) was added to methanolic potassium 
hydroxide (40 c.c.; 1%) and the mixture refluxed for 1 
hour. Isolation of the product In the usual way and 
crystallisation from chloroform-netbanol yielded 88*88- 
-dlbrogioergost-3(14)-en-3d-ol (0.8 g. ) as lustrous plates, 
m.p.813-814", [u]g +13" (c, 1.6) (Found* C,60.3; H,3.6. 
CmsHesOBr» requires 0,6*).2; tl,3.3^ ).
Heaeetylation of the alcohol (0.06 g.) using pyridine 
-acetic anhydride at 90" for 1 hour gave the acetate 
(0.04 g.), m.p.133-139", [a]p +4. 9" (e, 8.6).
82* £ f l -b lb r o ia o e r g C 3 t -3( 14 )-^3,)^ Benzoate. - 22* 23- 
-Dlbromoergost-3(14)-en-3,i-ol (from 1.6 g. of acetate) 
was dissolved in pyridine (36 c.c. ) and redistilled 
benzoyl chloride (3 c.c.) added. The mixture was kept at 
90" for 1 hour and then allowed to stand overnight at 16". 
Isolation of the benzoate through ether and crystallis­
ation from ehlorofom-methanol yielded 22* 83-dlbromoereost
-  1 2 6  -
-3(14)-an-3.i-Tl benzoate (1.26 g.) as plates, m.p.242- 
-843", [aJa +3* (c, 6.0, 4.6) (Found* C,63.4; H,7.3 
CseliguOgBra requires c,63.4 , H,7.6,3). Light absorption 1 
a^s>*u36,000. It gave a bright yellow colour withtstra- 
nitromethane in chloroform.
iSrgosta-3( 14 ) *22-dien-3J-Tl Acetate (with R.Budziarek) 
A solution of 2B*23-dibromoergost-3(14)-en-3,i-yl acetate 
(0.2 g. ) in etber-ethanol (^ c.c.; 1*1) was refluxed with 
tine dust (1.6 g.} for 2 hours. The solution was 
filtered, concentrated, diluted with water and extracted 
with ether. Isolatium of the product afforded ergosta- 
-3(14)t88-dlen-3.>-yl aeatate (0.15 g. ) as plates from 
chlorofona-met)ienol, 9 .p. 122-123.6", [ujp -26" (c^ l.i) 
(Found* 0,31.6; 11,11.2. C,oH*sOm requires 0,31.3;
11,11.0 1). Light absorption* 4suo60UO, 4* 1*@7^ 00, 
f»sJo4900. It gives a deep yellow colour with tetra­
nitromethane in chloroform [Laubaeh and runings (71) 
give m.p. 122.6-184", [a]]) -26.6"].
8rgosta-3(14)I82-dien-3j-ol (with R.Budtiarek). - 
A solution of ergosta-3(14)122-dien-3,l-yl aeetate (0.1 g. ) 
in methanolic potassium hydroxide (20 e.e.; 33) was 
refluxed for 2 hours then concentrated, and diluted with
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water. Isolatl«i by means of ether gave ergosta-3(14 ) t ga- 
-dlen-3J-ol lAleh crystallised from methanol as elongated 
plates (0.06 g. ), m.p.186-127", [ajp -19" (c, 1.6)
(Found* 0,34.2; H,11.3. Cggli^ aO requires 0,34.36; 
H,H.6'^ ).
Acétylation gave ergosta-3(14}t22-dien-3,)-yl acetate 
as plates from methanol, m.p.123-124", [a]p -27" (e, 1.3).
22* 23-Di broraoerp.oat-7-an-3i-yl Acetate ■ A solution 
of 22*23-dlbronoergosta-7i9(ll)-dien-3,i-yl aeetate (0.6g. ) 
in ethyl aeetate (100 c.c. ) was added to platinum catalyst 
(from 0.115 g. FtO,), in ethyl aeetate (20 c.c.). The 
suspwnsion was shaken for 5 hours with hydrogen Removal 
of the catalyst and evaporation of the filtrate to dryness 
Xu vacuo gave a white solid which was recrystallised from 
ehlorofom-methanol or ethyl acetate-methanol. 22*23-
-bibrQHoergQBt-7-an-aj-vl aeetate (0.4 g. ) separated as 
needles, m.p.224* (decmnp.), [a]p -7" (c, 2.0, 1.4)
(Found* 0,6.3; 11,3.2. C#uH*#0,Dra requires 0,63.0; 
H,3.0;l). Light absorption* 4 b i u o 6000, 4 s i s o 3620, 
fssoolTOO. It gives a yellow colour with tetranitro­
methane in chloroform.
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22f 83-1:1 brDfoozrfost-7-#n-3J-ol. - A solution of 
82?83-dlbromoerg08t-7-«i-3^ -yl acetate (0.2 g.) In 
benzene (15 c.c*) was added to methar'olie potassium 
hydroxide (85 c.c.; a«) and refluxed for 1 hour, rpocess- 
Ing the reaction fixture in the usual way yielded 82:23- 
-dibroinoeriiQflt-7-an-3>>-ol (0.166 g. ) as plates from 
methanol, m.p.288-823®, [ajp -3* (c, 1.3) (Found: C,59.1; 
11,3.6. cg @ODr&.CH#OH requires 0,59.0) H,3.6 ^).
Reacetylation gave the parent aeetate as needles from 
methanol chloroform, m.p.225®, [aJjj -6® (c, 1,5).
82: ga-Dl>gQffioergQat>7-en-3J-vl Benzoate. - 22:23- 
-Dlbromoergost-7-en-3,^ -ol (frors 0.9 g. of acetate) in 
benzttie (20 c.c. ) was added to a solution of benzoyl 
chloride (3 c.c.) In pyridine (50 c.c.). After heating 
at 90® for 8 hours the product was Isolated In the usual 
way. Crystallisation from chloroform-methanol furnished 
needles of 22tBS-dlbronoereoat-V-en-Bi-yl benzoate (0.6g.), 
m.p.206" (decomp.), [c]p -4" (e, 4.0) (Found* 0,33.4; 
H,7.3. C»elisoOgQr)t requires 0,33.4; U,7.6.t). Light
absorptiont Max. at £300 A (- = 13,000).
lirgosta-T'üa-dian-ai-vl Aeatate. - A solution of 
22*23-dibromoergost-7-en-3i)-yl acetate (0.26 g. ) in ether-
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-•thanol (00 0.0. ; 1*1) vas refloxed with sine dust 
(1.5 g. ) for 2 hours. The solution was filtered, con­
centrated, and diluted with water. Isolation tqr means 
of ether affordet; ergosta-7* 22-dien-3^ «irl aeetate 
(0.15 g.) as plates from chloroform-methanol m.p.182-133",
[a]j^  -20" (c, 1.2) undepressed in melting point when ixed 
with an authentic sample (Found* C,32.1; 3,11.1. Gale, 
for CgoliggOg* C,31.3| H,U.O.t). It gives a yellow 
colour with tetranitromethane in chloroform.
lBg«WJL>aU',?n fi£. 22* 2a-LibromomMoat-7-en-aj-vl 
Acetate. - 22* 23-hibroaoergost-7-en-3.)-yl acetate (0.5 g. ), 
in acetic acid (300 c.c. ) was shakwi with a platinum 
catalyst In hydrogen for 4 hours. Working up through 
ether gave 22*23-dibrontoergost-3(14)-en-3,i-yl acetate as 
plates (0.4 g. ) from chloroform-methanol, m.p. and mixed 
m.p.190", [a]jj +4" (e, 3.0).
ÎSMXXSüX s i. 22* 28-Dlbromoergost-3( 14 )-en-3J-vl 
hfiAtatg nXiik prdrgfiSft gfaJLOrtdei - Dry liydrogen chloride 
was passed into a solution of 22* 23-dibromoergost-3(14)- 
-en-3p-yl acetate (1 g.) in dry chloroform (20 c.c.) for 
90 minutes at 0". The solvent was removed under reduced 
pressure and the solid crystallised fran chloroform-
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-methanol giving plates, m.p.S25-226* (deeomp. ) (0.6 g. ), 
[i]p +21* (e, 2.0) (Found! C,60.1f H,3.0. 0*oH4aO#Hr# 
requires C,8h.0§ ti,d.O.I). Light absorption: tsuso40(X),
42i9i>3000, 4gwol350, 4ast>o6SO- The "compound'' gave 
a yellow colour with tetranitromethane in chloroform.
Hydrolysis of this ' 'acetate ' ' (0.3 g. ) in benzene 
(go c.c. ) by refluxing with methanolic potassium liydroxlde 
(45 0.0.; &v) for £ hours gave the corresponding "alcohol" 
(0.84 g. ), m.p.216-219* which after three recrystallis­
ations from nethanol separated as plates, m.p.219-220*,
[cJd +29* (c, 1.9) (Found! C,53.7; H,3.7. CaaH**OBra.
.CHgOH requires 0,59.0; H,3.5%)
Acétylation of the alcohol (pyridine-acetic anhydride) 
gave the acetate which separated from chloroform-methanol 
as plates, [a]p +22* (e, 1.3), m.p.223-225* (deeomp. ) 
alone or mixed with the acetate described above.
Refluxing the acetate (0.3 g. ) in ether-etbanol 
(40 c.c.; 111) with zinc dust (1 g.) gave "^"-dihydro- 
ergosteryl acetate which separated from methanol-chloro­
form as needles, m.p.106-107* (0.2 g.), [u]p -18* (e,1.6) 
(Found: 0,82.1; H,11.4. Gale, for C*uH*sO,i 0,31.3;
H,11.0)g). light absorption! 4siao<^ 2SO, 4auo730. It 
gives a deep yellow colour with tetranitromettiane in
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chloroform. Barton, Cox, and Holncas (34) give a.p. 104.6*, 
C*]d -17*, for ‘'p*-dlhydroergosteryl acetate.
Hydrolysis of the acetate with methanolic potassium 
hydroxide (2.S) followed ty crystallisation of the product 
from chloroform-methanol gave "^"-dihydroergosterol, m.p. 
115-116*, [a]p -11* (e, 1.2)- Barton, Cox and liolness 
(34) gave m.p.116*, [u]p -9* for this cwpound. Benzoyl­
ation of the alcohol by the usual procedure gave the 
benzoate as plates from chloroform-methanol, m.p.113*,
[alp -9.5* (c, 1.7) (lit., m.p.116*, t«]p -3*).
T re a ti^n t qX. W2< 2B-iJLil£Ci^ 2dC£aal-3(14 
asnaofttg wi.th iiyàmsfl wtUorifle. ^  hydrogen chloride 
was passed through a solution of 22«83-dibromo@rgost-3(14 )- 
-en-3,)-yl benzoate (1 g. ) in dry chloroform (30 c.c. ) for 
2 hours at 0*. evaporation to dryness under reduced 
pressure gave a pale yellow solid lAieh separated from 
ehlorofortn-methanol as plates (0.36 g. ), m.p.229-231*,
La]]) +21* (e, 2.0). Four further reerystalllcations from 
the same solvent gave mixed cystals, m.p.232* (dec(X3,,. ),
[a]g +21*, +20* (o, 2.4, 4.0) (Found! 0,63.3; H,7.3. 
C**H*oOsBr» requires 0,33.4; H,7.6j). A solution of the 
benzoate (0.075 g. ) in benzene (26 c.c. ) was refluxed with 
methanolic potassium hydroxide (86 c.c.; 3^ ) for four hours
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gave the alcohol as plates (0.065 g.) from methanol, 
m.p.219-220®, [ajp +29® (e, 1.3). The alcohol was 
undepressed when mixed with the alcohol obtained by 
isomérisation of 22*23-dibroffîoepgost-3(14)-en-at3-yl 
acetate followed by hydrolysis.
iSL satu ra te  22% 23-;iPrfltafffXJSgAtft
-7% 9(11 )-ülgar3>-yl Aeetate uSiÙ. 22%
"JKL"2k>-yjL Acetate, - (a) A solution of 22%23-dibrcHno- 
ergosta-7%9(U)-dien-3;i-yl acetate (5 g. ) in chloroform 
(150 c.c.) was added to prercduced platinum catalyst 
(from .5 g. PtOi) in chloroform (50 c.c.) with sodium 
sulphate (1 g. ) in suspension to remove water. The 
mixture was shaken with hydrogen for six hours, the cata­
lyst removed and the filtrate cooled to 0®. Dry 
hydrogen chloride was passed through the solution for 2 
hours, and the solvent removed under reduced pressure.
The solid residue was hydrogenated again as above. No 
absorption of hydrogen occurred, Init after the addition 
of glacial acetic acid (100 c.c.), hydrogen (50 c.c.) 
was absorbed during 12 hours. This Isomérisation and 
hydrogenation procedure was repeated twice with the 
product [total hydrogen absorbed  ^150 c.c.}. working 
up gave a crystalline substance which still exhibited a
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deep yellow colour with tetranitromethane and which when 
crystallised from chloroform-methanol gave plates (2,5g. ), 
m.p#109-118®, unchanged by further crystallisation and 
exhibiting a negative beilstein test. Chromitographic 
purifioaticm of this material failed to yield an identi­
fiable product.
(b) A solution of 82*É3-dibromoercost-7-«i-3 -^yl acetate 
(1 g. ) in glacial acetic acid (400 c.c. ) was treated with 
dry hydrogen chloride at 16® for 5 minutes. The result­
ing solution was shaken with liydrogen in the presence of 
platinum oxide (0.1 g. ) for 86 hours. Workin g up gave 
a product, m.p.814-216® showing a deep yellow colour with 
tetranitronetkiane in chloroform. (Using a temperature 
of 60® in this reaction did not improve the result).
When the hydrogenation time was increased to 50 hours, no 
significant difference appeared in (a) the colour the 
product gave with tetranitromethane in chloroform or
(b) the absorption spectrum of the product (fsogoSOOO).
(c) 22» 23-Dibromoergosta-7*9(ll)-dien-3p-yl acetate
(1 g« ) In ether (60 c.c. ) was added to a saturated sol­
ution of hydrogen chloride in ether (26 c.c.). Reduced 
platinum catalyst (from 0.3 g. rtO& ) was washed twice 
with methanol and three times with dry ether and then
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added as a suspcmslon In dry ether (80 c.c. ) to the 
reaction flask (vol. 260 c.c.) The flask was charged 
with hydrogen, stoppered, and shaken vigorously for 110 
hours. Isolation of the product and crystallisation 
from chloroform-methanol gave 88% 83-dibroaoergost-7-en- 
-3p-yl acetate (0.6 g. ) as needles, m.p.818-813®,
-6® (c, 8.3) The total crude material was treated 
according to the Nabenhaur-iinderson procedure (90). No 
saturated material was isolated.
£2»2a-^ lbroKo&rgoatftR-ai-vl Acetate. - (a) Dry 
hydrogen chloride was passed through a solution of 88% 83 
-dibro!ûoergost-3(14)-en-3ii-yl acetate (8.0 g. ) in chloro 
form (86 c.c. > for 2 hours at 0®. The solvent and 
hydrogen chloride were removed under reduced pressure 
and the residual solid (1.83 g.), m.p.817-819®, recryst­
allised from ehlorofom-methanol. The product (0.3 g. ) 
was dissolved in acetic acid-ether (100 c.c. ; Itl) and 
shaken with hydrogen ver a platinum catalyst (from 
0.8 g. FtOs), for 40 hours. The catalyst was removed 
and the solution reduced to small bulk under reduced 
pressure. working up in the usual way gave a solid 
which was dissolved in carbon tetrachloride (30 c.c.). 
Acetic anriydride (10 c.c.) containing concentrated
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sulphuric acid (10 c#c. ) was added slowly with shaking and 
cooling over five minutes » and sliaking continued for a 
further five minutes. Water (10 c.c. ) was added and the 
mixture extracted with carbon tetracliloride. the com 
bined extracts were washed with water, sodium hydrogen 
caroonate solution, water and dried (Ma#50a). Removal 
of the ether gave a pale yellow solid (0.37 g. ) %rhieh 
crystallised from chloroform-methanol giving 223&3-dibromD* 
ergostan-3 -^yl acetate (O.s^  g. ) as plates,
(decomp. ), >3®, *^2.7* (c, 2.2, 3.0) (Found; C,60.4(
H,3.6. Calc, for C^ oHsjOaBre* 0,59.9| It
does not give a colour with tetranitror&ethane in chloro­
form and does not show high intensity absorption above «2000 Â Barton, Cox, and Holness (34) give deoomp.
226® for this compound.
(b) A crude specimen of the mixed crystals of 22;23- 
-dibroj2oergost-3(14 -en-3p-yl acetate and 22t23«*dibroiBo- 
crgost-14-en-3p-'yl acetate (0.3 g., m.p.223-225®) was 
hydrogenated as in (a) above. Of the product (0.2 g. ) 
was dissolved in chloroform (IQo.e^  and perbensoie acid 
(0.13 g. ) in chloroform (3 c.c. ) added. The solution 
was allowed to stand for 42 hours and then worked up in 
the usual way- The isolated solid was dissolved in
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petrol (l«go e.e. ) and oturooatograptied on alumina (10 x 
1.2 cm. ) iilutiwi of the colwm with bensene-petrol 
mixtures (2*3; 360 e.o. ) and evaporation of the eluates 
to dryness gave a solid (0.043 g.) which separated from 
chloroform-methanol as plates (0.036 g.)« a.p.237-233*, 
La][) »3* (c, 2.2). It showed no depression in melting 
point when mixed with a specimen prepared as in (a) above
Further elution of the column with bensene (260 c.c. ) 
gave a second material which crystallised from cliloroform- 
-methanol as plates, m.p.212-213* (0.02 g.), la]p +21.5* 
(e, 1.2) (found* C,53.6; H,7.9. requires
C,63.4) H,7.3b). This compound,probably 22*23-dlbromo- 
-an*14i-eooxvargoatan-3j-vl acetate shows no selective
mabsorption above 22<X) A and gives no colour with tetra- 
nitrorethane in chloroform.
V.ftt m . -  A  SOlution Of 2 2 !  23
-dibron3oerg08tan-3^*-yl acetate (0,115 g* ) in bensene 
(20 CeCe ) and methanolie potassium hydroxide (20 c.c.| 24) 
was heated under reflux for 1 hour. Isolation by raeans 
of ether gave 22:23-dibr<xaoBrgoatan-3j-ol which cryst­
allised from chloroform methanol as plates, m.p.233-240®, 
(0.035 ge), UId ^7^ (c, 1.45) (loimd! C,63.4| H»3.9.
C#s^kaOBr#.CM^OH requires 0,53.3^  H,3#3^ ).
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22* 23-i>lbromoergostan-3i-yl Bangoate. - 22; 23- 
-i’lbromoergo8tan-3.i-ol (0.07 g. ) In pyridine (10 e.o.) 
was heated with benzoyl chloride (1 e.o. ) at 90* and 
allowed to stand at 15* for 24 hours. 22*23-Ulbroao- 
argoatan-aJ-Yl benzoate (0.03 g.) was Isolated in the 
usual way and crystallised from ehloroform-methanol as 
plates, m.p.218*, [sJq +3* (e, 2.6) (Found* C|63.6; 
U,3.2. C,,H**Ogara requires C,63.3; H,7
B:rgost-22-en-3j-vl, Acetate. - A solution of 22*23- 
-dibromoergostan-3.3-yl acetate (0.15 g. ) In ether-ethanol 
175 c.c.; 1*1) was refluxed with zinc dust (1 g. ), added 
over 2 hours. Working up in the usual way yielded 
ergost-22-en-3^-y1 acetate which crystallised from 
ehloroform-methanol as plates (0.08 g.), m.p.157*, [a]i) 
-20", -13* (c, 1.3, 1.4) (Found* 0,31.0; H,11.4. Cale, 
for Cg@He jOgi 0,31.4; M,11.4$). Barton, Oox and Holness 
(34) give 3.p.155.6", [a]g -17* for this compound.
Brgo3.t-22-en-33-Ql. - A solution of ergost-22-en-3p- 
-yl acetate (0.04 g.) In benzene (2 c.c. ) was heated 
under reflux for 1 hour with methanollc potassium hydroxide 
(2 c.c.; &%). Isolation by means of ether gave ergost- 
-22-en-%)-ol (0.025 g. ) which crystallised from chloroform-
- -
-methanol as plates, m.p.153-154*, [a]g -10* (e, 1.3) 
(Found! 0,81.9} H,1S.2. Gale, for Ose U^eO-«HsOt 
0,32.1} U,12.1/4).
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Improved iTfi.para.Ugn QL tert. -ait.axL.afl
(cf. '.rg.dvnth..21,3). - Aluminium turnings (30 g. ) were 
covered with an aqueous solutlcm of sodium hydroxide 
(200 CeCe, 3,4} and the solution allowed to stand until 
hydrogen vas being freely generated (approx* 3 mlns.)•
The liquid was then decanted, the aluminium washed four 
times with water and covered with a solution of mercuric 
chloride (200 c.c#, S i). After 60 secs, the liquid was 
again decanted and the ai.ialgausted aluminium washed four 
times with water, three tires with dry methanol, three 
times with dry ether, stored under dried ether and ised 
within 15 mine. The ether was decanted off and 
anhydrous tert.-butanol (100 c.c., distilled twice over 
sodium) added. k crystal of iodine was added to promote 
the reaction which began almost immediately, signified by 
the gentle liberation of hydrogen The mixture was 
refluxed for 40 hours, tert -butanol (360 c.c. ) being 
added after 4 hoursi bmsene was also added at intervals 
to keep the aluminium tert.-butoxide in solution. At 
the end of this period the solution was diluted with 
benzene (2 litres) and the liquid decanted from any 
undissolved aluminium. After centrifuging for 30 rains., 
at 2600 r.p.m., the clarified liquor was decanted from
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the sludge and evaporated to dryness In an inert atmos­
phere giving a crystalline residue of pure aluminium 
tert. -butoxide (330 g. )• Yield approx. 824 based on 
the tert.utanol used.
br^ steroiifi (iîrgosta-4t7f 22-trien-3-one ). -
(a) Oppenauer conditions. Krgosterol (20 g. ) was dis­
solved in dry benzene (300 c.c.) and pure dry acetone 
(120 c.c. ), and the mixture added to a solution of 
aluminium tert,-Lutoxide (32 g. ) in dry benzene (200 c.c. )• 
The mixture vas then refluxed for four hours, poured
into sulphuric acid (1 1., 10 Î) and the benzene layer 
separated, washed with water, sodium hydrogen carbonate 
solution, and finally dried (NazSU^). The dark brown 
liquid was taken to dryness under reduced pressure and 
the residual gun recrystallised from acetone-methanol.
Two further recrystallisations from acetone-petrol gave 
ergosta-4;7%22-trien-c-one (3.4 g. ) as pale yellow 
needles, m.p.130-131®, [ajp -11® (c, 1.3), Light absorp­
tion: 4s4jo13,300.
(b) The following modified procedure proved more con­
venient. Recrystallised ergosterol (50 g.) was dis­
solved in a mixture of dry toluene (500 c.c.) and cvelo- 
hexanone ( 3 7 5  g. ) b y  gentle heating. The solution was
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brought to reflux temperature and 50 c.c. of the solvent 
distilled to remove traces of moisture. A solution of 
aluminium tert. -butoxlde (50 g. ) in dry toluene (400 c.c.) 
was quickly added to the hot solution and the mixture 
refluxed for 1.75 hours. After 0.5 hours the solutiw 
became gelatinous, becoming more mobile to%rards the wid 
of the reaction. The cooled mixture was %rashed with 
sulphuric acid (4 x 1C00 c.c., 4;^ ), water, sodium hydrogen 
carbonate solution, water and then dried (NaaSO^). The 
solvents were removed under reduced pressure and the 
residue heated at 133-140® 10*”^  am., to remove self con­
densation products of Gvel^hexAnone. Crystallisation of 
the residual viscous oil from acetone-petroleum (b.p.OO- 
-30®) gave ergosta-4:7%22-trien-3-one (36.5 g. ), m.p.l23- 
-126® suitable for further reaction The mother liquors 
were taken to dryness and the residue taken up in ether 
4C c.c. ). A further quantity of ketone (4 g. ) 
separated on standing at 0®. [Total yield of crude 
material (40.5 g. ) = 31,4]. Hecrystallisation of the total 
product yielded almost pure ergosterone (30 g. }, m.p. 131®, 
as pale yellow needles. A specimen reorystallised four 
times from acetone-light petroleum (b.p.60-30®) furnished 
the pure material as soft White needles, m. .^134®, [a]g-12®
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(e, 4.5) (Found! 0,34.3} H,10.5. Cale, for C##H4mOi
C,35.2; H,10.7,4). Light absorption: Max. at 2400 A
(4 » 13,303). It gives a pale yellow colour with tetra- 
nitromethane in chloroform.
For ergosterone, Oppenauer ( 91) gives m.p.131.6-132®, 
LaJn ~15,7®; Heilbron, Kennedy, Spring, and svain (107) 
give m.p.132®, [a]^  -0.3®; Wetter and biaroth (103)
give m.p. 132®, [a]g -0.6®, -0.3®.
Note: The use of freshly prepared aluminium tert.-batoxide
is essential in the reproduction of the above yield.
IsQJrgQsterone ( grgosta-4:0% 22-trim-3-one ). - A 
solution of ergosta-4%7:22-trien-3-one (16 g. ) in dry 
chloroform (150 c.c.) was cooled to 0* by an ice bath and 
treated with a stream of dry hydrogen chloride for 1 hour. 
The reaction mixture which had become blood-red in colour, 
was poured into a solution of potassium carbonate (11., 
lOA) and the organic layer separated, washed with water, 
and dried ( ). Removal of the chloroform under
reduced pressure gave a semisolid gum which was crystallised 
from aqueous acetone. 3rgosta-4%6:22-trien-3-one (14.5g.) 
separated as thick yellow prismatic needles, m.p.100® of 
suitable purity for further reaction. Further purifi­
cation proved wasteful. A specimen recrystallised three
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times from ethyl aeetatd-mthanol separated as pale 
yellow needles, m.p.105-107®. Sublimation at 150®
(10"* mm.) removed colour and crystallisation of the 
sublimate gave hard prismatic needles of pure iaaprgo- 
atarone, m.p.106-107®, [a]j) -24.5® (c, 0.9) (found:
C,34.9; a,10.9. Calc, for Cmel^ mO: C,35.£) H,10.7!^ ).
Light absorption: Mu&xima at 2340 (4 v 2.3,000) and
2060 1 (4 » 11,000). It gives a pale yellow colour 
with tetranitromethane in chloroform.
Heilbron, Kennedy, Spring, and Swain (107) give 
m.p.103®, -30®. Wetter and Dimroth (103) give
m.p.110®. Barton, Cox, and Holness (34) give m.p.105®
for ifloorgosterone.
On one occasion the crude reaction product (5.75g.)
(from which the last traces of hydrogen chloride are
difficult to remove) was crystallised directly from ethyl
acetate-methanol. Yellow needles (2.5 g. ), m.p.133-140®
separated, which on further recrystallisation gave the
pure material as yellow needles identified as 3-methoxy-
ergosta-3:5:7:2B-tetraene, m.p.137-133®, [a]^  -93® (c,1.7)
(found: 0,35.0; Ii,10.3. Calc, for Ca$:I*80: 0,35.0;
H,ll.lh). Light absorption: Maxima at 320u (4  ^23,000)
*and 3350 A (4  ^16,400), a spectrum indicative of a
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!?..trlene system [cf. ergos ta-3 % 5:7 % 22-te traer -3p- 
-yl acetate with a maxlimm at 3165 A (4 s 21,400) and 
3:8-dlbenzoyloxycholesta-3*5:7-1r1ene with a maximum at 
3160 A (4  ^20,000)]. It gives a dark brown colour 
with tetranitromethane in chloroform. Oppenauer Ol)
gives m.p.140-141® for this compound.
At.tsaug.W r^xflfiggiT igut a t  u:gûÂîar4t7i 22-jiilsnr 
-o-iuuL with BF^ ystaO ComLlex. - A solution of ergosta- 
-4*7:22-trien-3-one (0.4 g. ) in */ure dry ether (25 c.c.) 
was treated with boron trlfluorldc-ether complex and 
allowed to stand at room temperature for 43 hours.
Working up in the usual way and crystallisation of the 
product from methanol yielded pale yellow needles, m.p. 
123-130®, (0.326 g. ), [aj|^ -11.2® (c, 1.06), undepressed 
in melting point with starting material
SiL :6 :22-JüLLSL"^ *-Ûtt2. wjJÜl &
iXaney "ickel Catnlyat. - iirgosta-4:0:22-trien-3-one 
(0.5 g. ) was dissolved In cA^ clohexane (30 c.c.) and added
to Raney nickel sludge (2 c.c. W.6) in uvelohexane
(70 c.c. ). The mixture was shaken with hydrogen and the 
absorption, which at first occurred rapidly, slowed down 
after the absorption of approximately 2 mois, of hydrogen.
-  1 4 5  -
After 2.3 mois of hydrogen had been absorbed, the reaction 
was stopped, the catalyst removed by filtration, and the 
filtrate taken to dryness under reduced pressure. The 
solid residue, which showed no selective absorption of 
high intensity above 2200 Â, was dissolved in light 
petroleum (50 c.c., b.p.60-30®) and chromatographed on 
ethyl acetate washed alumina (14 x 1.5 cm.). 50 c.c,
fractions were collected.
Fraction
BOt
1-4
5—6
3-14
15-21
22-26
27-23
29-32
33-36
37-40
41-44
45
46
luant 
Fetrol 
FetroIiLenzene (9il) 
ir^etrol^  Bensene (St2)
t f
« 9
9 i
$ I
f 9
t f
# f
Bensene 
Bensene:Methanol (19:1) 100
Cryst.üolid A
» f i f
9 I
I t
t f
t t
I I
9 9
B
B
t # f #
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No fraction yielded a weight of material greater than 
20 mg. and the fractions were thus combined arbitrarily. 
Product A was crystallised three times from methanol- 
-acetone from which it separated as fine needles, m.p.
198®, U]i> -12® (c, 0.35) (Found* C,S3.9| H,18.1.
Cse^Us^ requires C,33.9; H,12.l(). It shows no select- 
Ive absorption above 2200 A. It gives a pale yellow 
colour with tetranitrometbane in chloroform.
Product y vas crystallised three times from methanol 
giving plates, m.p«145*, [a]p -6* le, 1.2) (found*
0,33.4; H,12.2. requires 0,33.9} H,12.1,S.
C.sHeeO requires 0,34.5; H,11.6.4) It shows no select-Oive light absorption above 2200 A and gives a pale yellow 
colour with tetranitrometbane in chloroform,
Products B, C, I), and B failed to crystallise well and 
were not investigated further,
Brizosta-4:8:22-trien-ai-ol. - ürgosta-4:6:22-trien- 
-3-one (0,5 g. ) was added to a warm solution of lithium 
aluminium hydride (1,5 g. ) in ether (50 c.c. ), the 
mixture refluxed for 12 minutes, then allowed to stand 
overnight The excess lithium aluminium hydride was 
decomposed with ethyl acetate (10 c,c.) and the resulting 
paste diluted with water. Hydrochloric acid (100 c.c, ,3/S)
-  1 4 7  -
vas added and the mixture ether extracted Isolation of 
the product in the usual way, and crystallisation from 
acetone-light petroleum (b.p.êO-60®) furnished soft 
glistening plates of crEOsta-4:6*22-trian-3J-ol (0.8 g.), 
m.p. 129-130", W e  -20" (c, 0.8) (Found: 0,84.8* 8,11.2.
C##K*$0 require# 0,34.3* H,11.2,4). Light absorption:
Maxima at 2340 A (4 = 23,000) and 8400 Â (4 » :^ ,000) 
with an inflexion at 2470 A (4 = 16,000). It gives a 
red-brown colour with tetranitrometbane in chloroform.
AtAempteA Patwatlen s£. A'-jZoal oL Aieoaîàr
-4:6:. 2-trien-3-one uslm; z/inc a^tiV.ttianol. - tirgosta- 
-4:6:22-trien-3-one (0.33 g. ) was takm up in ethanol 
(25 c.c. ), activated zinc dust (2.0 g.) added, and the 
solution refluxed for 4.5 hours. Isolation of the 
product by the usual method and crystallisation from ethyl 
acetate-methanol gave pale yellow needles of starting 
material (0.26 g.), m.p. and mixed m.p. 104", [a]g +22"
(e, 1.3).
ürzosta-4:22-dien-3-one. - By reduction of Iso- 
ergosterone. (a) With a palladium catalyst. Srgosta- 
-4:6:22-trien-3-one (0.6 g. ) in thlophw-free benzene 
(20 c.c.) was added to a suspension of palladised strwitium
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carbonate catalyst (0.25 g», 2% Kd) in bcaisene (10 c.c. ).
The mixture was siiaken with hydrogen for 45 minutes vhm
absorption approximated to 1 mol. Filtration and evapor-
ation to dryness under reduced pressure gave an oily
product which was crystallised from aqueous acetone.
Three further recrystallisations from acetone-methanol
afforded long hard needles of ©rgosta-4i22-dien-3-one
(0.2 g. ), m.p. 129-130®, [a]o +42® (c, 1.4) (Found: C,34.9f
H,11.3. Calc, for 0,34.3; H,11.2^ ). Light«absorption! Max. at 2400 A 14 = 13,700). It gives a 
pale yellow colour with tetranitromethan. in chloroform. 
Barton ai. Ai.- » (84) give m.p. 127.6-123.6", CaJp +43", +44*.
The use of "/malar'' light petrolwim or reagwt 
grade benzene as the solvwit in this reactioi gave 
reduced yields. Moreover, tdten the reactitm was stopped 
after the absorption of either 0.3 mois, or more than one 
mol. of hydrogen, yields were again less than 40/».
(b) With lithium liquid ammonia. A solution of ergosta- 
-4!0!22-trien-3-one (1.0 g. ) in dry ether (60 c.c.), 
containing methanol (6 c.c.), was added during 3 minutes 
to a stirred blue solution of lithium metal (0.6 g.) in 
liquid amnœia (200 c.c. ). Stirring was continued for 
36 minutes and the ammonia allowed to evaporate overnight.
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The residue vas diluted with water, extracted with ether, 
and the product isolated in the usual way. Two recryst­
allisations from aqueous aoetcnc yielded ergosta-4:22- 
-dlen-3-one (0.6 g. ) as long colourless needles, m.p.129- 
-130®, [a]j) Ml® (e, 0.9) (Found: C,S4.S) H,ll.8^ ).
Light absorption: Kax. at 2420 A (4 = 13,000). It shows
no depression in melting point %dien nixed with a specimen 
prepared by method (a) above.
(c) With zinc dust-acetic acid. Ergosta-4:6:22-trien- 
-3-one 10.97 g.) was dissolved in stabilised glacial 
acetic acid (40 c.c. ) and zinc dust (5 g. ) added. The 
mixture was refluxed for 00 hours. Working up through 
ether gave a bro%m non-crystallisable gum (0.313 g. ) 
which was dissolved in light petroleum (30 c.c., b.p.60- 
-80®) and chromatographed on alumina (16 x 1.2 cm. ). 
iiilution of the column with light petroleum (350 c.c., 
b.p.60-30®) gave a non-crystalline gum (0.035 g.).
Elution with petroleum-benzmne (100 c.c., 1:1) gave a 
material (0.035 g.) which, after two crystallisations 
from ethyl acetate-acetone, had m.p,123-125®, [a]%) 4"33® 
(c, 0.5). Light absorption: Max. at 242K) A (4 317,000).
It showed no depression when mixed with an authmtic 
specimen of ergosta-4:22-diwi-3-one. Further elution 
of the column with more polar solvents yielded only non-
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-crystallisable viscous oils.
A t t e a g t B d  B i o l o g i c a l  f f / j d f L a U p n  oL Sr£aaiair< « e a - j U a a -  
-3-one with Ehisopus Nlgrieans. - The medium used to 
support the growth of the fungus had the following com­
position: bacto-tryptone (80 g»), eom-steep (3.0 g.),
and technical glucose (50 g,), diluted with tap-water to 
1 litre of solution. A solution of the medium (1.6 1.) 
was prepared the the pH adjusted to 4.4, using concen­
trated hydrochloric acid, The liquid was then placed in 
a 5 1. aspirator bottle equipped at the base with a tube 
containing a cotton %mol filter, for the introduction of 
a stream of sterile air, and a thistle funnel at the top 
for the introduction of spores and steroidal material.
The whole unit was sterilised at 10 lbs. per sq.in. for 
16 minutes, and after cooling, the medium was inoculated 
with the spores of Rhlzopus nigricans taken from an agar 
slope. The medium was aerated for 24 hours at the rate 
of 500 c.c. air per minute, the growth of the mould 
becoming prolific during this period A solution of 
ergosta-4:22-diezi-3-one (0.4 g. ) in alcohol (22 c.c.) and 
water (7 c.c.) was then introduced and growth of the 
culture permitted for a further 40 hours, with continued 
aeration. The introduction of the air was sufficient to
-  1 6 1  -
give good turbulence and provide thorough mixing of the 
steroid solution. At the end of this period the 
mycelium was filtered and, after drying In air, extracted 
with acetone (150 c.c. ) in a Soxhlet apparatus. The 
filtrate was extracted with chloroform (200 c.c.}. Both 
extracts were taken to dryness and the residual solids 
combined, dissolved in benzene (50 c.c.), and chromato­
graphed on neutral alumina (12.5 x 1.5 cm. ). Blution 
of the column with benzene (200 o.e. ) and evaporation 
under reduced pressure gave a solid residue (0.41 g. ). 
Further elution of the column gave ron-orystalllsable 
oils (0.02 g. ) The solid material from the oolumn was 
crystallised from methanol-acctone giving ergosta-4:22- 
-dien-3-one (0.21 g. ), m.p.123-129®, [a]p +42» showing 
no depression in melting point when mixed with starting 
material. Re-chromatography of the material (0.155 g. ) 
obtained from the mother liquors of the above crystallis­
ation yielded only a further quantity (0.076 g.) of 
ergosta-4:22-dien-3-one. No other crystalline product
apart from the latter could be isolated.
5i-u>goet-22-en-3-ona. - (a) Ergosta-4:0:22-trien- 
-a-one (2.0 g. ) was dissolved in dry ethanol (30 c.c. ) 
and added to a solution of potassium hydroxide (1.5 g. )
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In dry ethanol (30 c.c. ). This solution was added to 
a suspension of 10) palladised charcoal (0.85 g. ) in dry 
ethanol (10 c.c.) and shaker with hydrogen until absorp­
tion ceased (40 minutes). The catalyst was removed by 
filtration, the filtrate concentrated, and diluted with 
water, Following the usual isolation procedure, there 
was obtained a crystalline mass, ». p.104-103», identified 
as almost pure 6^ -ergost-22-en-3-one (2 g. ), %diich was 
used without further purification in subsequent reactions. 
Â specin>en crystallised twice from ethanol separated as 
lustrous plates, m.p.110», [a]|) -5.2» (c, 2.1) (Found: 
C,34.6; H,11.3. Calc, for 0,34.35| H,11.0,l).
Light absorption: Max. at 8070 (4 a i q^oo) and 2700 A
(4 = 107). Feak at 1723 cm.~l. S^ i-Lrgnst-22-en-3-one 
gives a faint yellow colour with tetranitrometbane in 
chloroform. Barton (34) give m.p.110.5», [a]p
-2®, -1», for this material. The presence of traces of 
water markedly reduce the yields from this reaction.
(b) A solution of ergosta-4:22-dien-3-one in dry ethanol 
(45 c.c.) containing potassium hydroxide (0.3 g. ) %ras 
hydrogenated as in (a) using 10'^  palladised charcoal 
catalyst (0.126 g.). Isolation of the product and cryst­
allisation from ethanol yielded soft plates of 6&^ -ergost-
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-22-on-3-one (0.46 g.), m.,. and mixed m.p. 109-110»,
[a]]) -6» (c,2.0) (Found: C,84.2; H,11.T%).
5i3-CrgoBt-22-en-3-one 0.1 g. ) in ethanol (6 c.c.) 
vas treated with Brady's reagent (5 c.c.) at 40®. After 
standing at 15» for 14 hours, the orange precipitate vas 
removed by filtration and recrystallised three times from 
benzene-0thanol. 6»5-Erg03ta-2a-en-3-one 2:4-dinitro-
phenylhydrazone separated as small yellow needles, m.p. 
197-193» (Founds n,9.3. Calc, for N,9.T$)
Barton et al,. (34) give a.p.199®.
3t3-Bisiethoxy-Si-eraQSt-22-ene, - On two occasions 
crystallisation of 5^ -erg08t-22-en-3-one from dry 
technical methanol (i.e. containing a trace of acid) 
afforded aia-dim#thnxv-6.i-ar^st-22-ene (78 4 yield), as 
blades, m.p.34-35.5», [i]d -5.5» (c, 2.5) (Found:
0,31.4; H,11.9; -0Me,14.7. CggHesOa requires 0,81.0; 
H,11.3; -0Me,14.j). Light absorption:Max, at 2040 A (r  ^
1900), It shows no absorption peaiv in the infra-red 
carbonyl region and does not absorb in the 2600-3200 A 
zone in the ultra-violet spectrum.
A specimen of this compound (0.07 g. ) in methanol 
(10 c.c. ) treated with Brady's reagent at 40» yielded the 
2:4-dinitrophenylhydrazone of 5»i-ergoat-22-ene-3-on8,
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which was recrystallised from benzene-ethanol, m.p. and 
mixed m.p,138».
IMiaiyjgjLa. aL a1 ~ The
dimethyl ketal (0.1 g.) in dioxan (40 c.c.) was added to 
water (10 c.c. ) containing concentrated sulphuric acid 
(0.5 c.c.) and the mixture refluxed for 1 hour. The 
product, isolated by means of ether, crystallised from 
ethanol affording plates (0.006 g. ) of 6^-ergost-22-en- 
-3-one, m.p. and mixed a.p.109-111», [a]|) -6.4* (c,1.7).
6J-LrgQa_t-28-m-3-i-yl Acetate. - 5i)-Srgost-22-«n-3- 
-one (5.^ g. ) in dry ether (100 c.c. ) was added during 
15 minutes to a boiling solution of lithium aluminium 
hydride (6.0 g. ) in dry ether (250 c.c. ) and the mixture 
refluxed for 1 hour. Acetone (50 c.c. ) was then added 
dropwise and the pasty mass diluted with water (200 c.c. )• 
Isolation of the product was accomplished in the usual way 
and acétylation was carried out using a mixture of 
pyridine (40 c.c. ) and acetic anhydride (20 c.c. ) at 30» 
for 2 hours. Working up through ether and crystallis­
ation from ethanol or ethyl acetate-methanol afforded 
6c3-ergost-2^ -en-3a-yl acetate (4.5 g. ) as plates, m.p.lll- 
-113», used as such for further reaction. A sample t%rice
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reozystalllsed from ethyl acetate-methanol gave the pure 
acetate, m.p.114-116", [ajp -9.2" (c, 1.3) (found:
C,31.6; H,11.7. Calc, for 0,31.4* H,11.4/<).
Light absorption* It shows no selective absorption of
9high intensity above 2300 A. It gives a faint yellow 
colour with tetranitrometbane in chloroform. Barton jtlL 
al. a (34) give m.p.114-116®, [a]j) +13®.
6/)-%rt:Qst-2L-sgi-3a-Ql, - A solution of 6^-ergost-22- 
-en-3i-yl acetate (0.136 g. ) was refluxed with methanolic 
potassium hydroxide (25 c.c. ; 4 j). Isolation through 
ether gave 5^ -ergost-22-en-3a-ol in quantitative yield.
It separated from methanol as needles, m.pel49-150®, [oiJd 
-6.2® (c, lo0) (Found: 0,33.0; H,12.3. Calc, for
CsshisO- 0,33.9; H,12.i;^ }. Barton (84) give m.p.
149-160®, [ajj) -4®. Reacetylation of the alcohol with 
acetic anhydride-pyridine at 90» gave 6,i-ergost-22-en-3a- 
-yl acetate, m.p. and mixed m.p. 114-116®, [a]|) ♦lO® (c,1.4).
3a-Acetoxyb i a n o r e h o i a n - 2 B - A 1. - 5p-Ergost-22-en-3a-yl 
acetate (5 g. ) was dissolved in pure dry chloroform and 
cooled to -45» in an acetone-carbon dioxide freezing 
mixture. A stream of dry ozonised oxygen (14.7 c.c. ;
0% min. ) was passed through the solution (at -45 ^ ®)
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until a faint blue colour developed. The reaction 
mixture was allowed to attain room temperature, glacial 
acetic acid (50 c.c.) and zinc duet (10 g.) were added, 
and the mixture stirred for 2 hours. excess zinc dust 
and zinc acetate were separated and the filtrate sub­
jected to steam distillation, 1 1. of distillate being 
collected. The non-volatile product was isolated by 
means of ether and crystallised from ethanol, to give the 
aldehyde as plates, m.p. 116-113'^ . Hecrystallisation from 
ethanol or aqueous acetone afforded ai-aeetoxvblsnor- 
Gholan-22-al (3 g. ) as plates, m.p.121-123® sintering at 
116®, [a]|) +36 (c, 1.05) (Found: C,77.1; H,10.4.
Cs^HasOa requires 0,77.0; H, 10.2/0. The aldehyde doesonot show high light intensity absorption above ggOO A 
nor give a colour with tetranitroiiiethane in chloroform.
The 2:4-dinitroohepylhydrazone of this aldehyde was 
prepared by treatment of the aldehyde (0.075 g.) in 
ethanol (3 c.c.) with Brady's reagent. The precipitate 
formed after 0.5 hours was filtered, dissolved in benzene 
(50 c.c.) and percolated through a column of alumina (5g; 
4 x 1  cm. ). Removal of the benzene frm the eluate, and 
crystallisation of the residue from ethyl acetate, gave 
yellow needles, m.p.205® (Found: 71,9.3. 0$oH*#O^ N*
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requires N, 10.1)1).
Extraction of the stean distillate with chloroform 
gave an oil which on treatment with Brady's reagent 
yielded the 2:4-dini t ropheny Ihy drazone of 2:3-dimethyl- 
butyraldoliyde which separated from methanol as orange 
blades, m.p.125» (ill*, m.p. 124-125®).
aa-.vcetQXYbisnorGhQlanic Acid. - (a) Sa-AcetoxyJtJjf 
norcholan-22-el (0.225 g. ) in glacial acetic acid 
(20 c.c. ) was treated at 15® with a solution of chromium 
trioxide (0.05 g.) in glacial acetic (10 c.c. ) during 
10 minutes. After 13 hours, methanol (5 c.c.) was added 
to destroy the excess chromium trioxide; the solution 
was then diluted with water, ether extracted, and the 
ether extract sliaken with sodium hydroxide solution (5,^). 
The insoluble precipitate was removed by filtration and 
suspended in aqueous hydrochloric acid Ether extraction, 
followed by isolation of the ether soluble portion yielded, 
after reacetylation, Si-acetoxybianoreholanic acid 
(0.175 g.). It separated as needles from acetone-light 
petroleun (b.p.80-30®), m.p.221-222», [a]^  +21» (c, 1.4) 
(Found- C,73.3; H,9.3. Calc, for C,73.3;
H, S?.3i^). oawlewicK and Reichstein (^) give m .p .213-219®  
for this acid.
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(b) 3a-AcetoiybianQrgholan-22-al (3 g.) vas dissolved 
in chloroform (120 e.o.) and ozonised (17.5 e.o.,
0% min. ) at -45* for 20 minutes. The chloroform was 
removed under reduced pressure below 45» and the residue 
boiled with water for 1 hour. The granular solid which 
formed was crystallised from acetone-petroleum to give 
Si-acetoxyblsnorcholanle acid (2 g.), m.p.221-222®, [a]i> 
+21® (c, 1.4) (Found! 0,74.05; H,9.3&).
hethVl-aa-r/ ec^ towhi «nnyoholerutte ■ - A solution of 
33-aoetoxybi3norcholanic acid (0.5 g. ) in ether was added 
to an ethereal solution of dlazoaethane (100 c.c. ) and 
the mixture allowed to stand overnight. Glacial acetic 
acid was then added dropwise until the yellow colour dis­
appeared from the reaction mixture. The ether was 
removed under reduced pressure and the residue crystallised 
from aqueous acetone. Methyl-3a-aeetoxybisnorflholaiiate 
(0.46 g. ) separated as plates, m.p. 103-109®, [a]|> +29®
(c, 2.8) (Found! C,74.3; H,10.2. requires*
0,74.2; H,10.0/6). It gives no colour with tetranitro-
methane in chloroform.
A L i g m t d i l  a a c l  uL s n o r s t o l e n -
- A solution of 3a-aoetoxvblsnorcholan-22-al
-  1 6 9  -
(0.61 g.) in dry carbon tetrachloride (4.5 c.c ) was 
treated with acetic anhydride (0.5 c.c.) containing a 
trace (0.05 c.c.) of perchloric acid (65i). The solut­
ion was allowed to stand at roozs temperature for 75 
minutes. Isolation of the product in the usual way 
afforded a non-crystall1sable gum which was dissolved in 
petrol (50 c.c. I n.p.60-30») and ciiromatographed on 
alumina (15 g.). No crystallisable material was eluted
A c t t tY lf t t lo n  3 a -A e e tQ x ? b l8 n o r e h o l .n -a a -<
3a -Aeetoxvbi3norcholan-22-al (3.4 g.) was dissolved in 
acetic anhydride (36 c.c.) and anhydrous potassium 
acetate (1.75 g.) added. The mixture was refluxed for 
6 hours and allowed to stand overnight. Isolation 
through ether afforded a non-cry stall! sable oil \diich
was dissolved in benzene (20 c.c. )* Light petroleum
(130 c.c.; b.p.60-80») was added, a small quantity of an 
insoluble precipitate removed, and the solution percol 
ated through a column of alumina (50 g.; 20 x  1.5 cm.)• 
The column was washed with light petroleum-benzene 
(400 c.c.; 9:1), the eluates combined, and evaporated to 
dryness under reduced pressure, giving a colourless oil 
(2.63 g.) which failed to crystallise from any of the
usual organic solvents. In contrast to the parent
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aldehyde, this oil gave a yellov colour %rlth tetrarltro- 
methane In chloroform and assuming it to be crude 3ai22-* 
~diacetoxybisnorGhol-2Q(22 i-ene, it was used for further 
reaction.
gO-OiODregnan-ac-vl Aoetate - The crude «lol 
acetate of 3ot*aoetoxyblsnorcholan-22~al (2.63 g. ) was 
dissolved in chloroform (120 c.c.) and ozonised air 
passed through the solution at *45* until the blue colour 
of excess ozone appeared (22 minutes). There was then 
added to the reaction mixture glacial acetic acid 
(40 c.c.) and zinc dust (10 g.). After stirring for 2 
hours the excess zinc dust was filtered and the filtrate 
diluted with water. The ohlorofonn layer was separated, 
washed with water, sodium hydrogen carbonate solution, 
and dried (NagbO$). Removal of the chloroform under 
reduced pressure gave a colourless glass (2.34 g. ), which 
was dissolved in light petroleum (30 c.c.; b.p.00-30*) 
and chromatographed on alumina (50 g. ; 20 x 2.5 cm.).
The chromatogram was developed as follows.
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FractionNo.. ...
240 c.c
711 liant 
Petrol
Welfdlt Deserlutlon
1-3
4—6 160 K.trolt BenzeneOil) 296 mg. Colourless gum
6 30 f 1 130 Crystefrom petzol
7 30 t 1 160 11
3 30 I t 35 f 1
9 30 1 1 78 t f
10 110 1 f 30 « «
11 30 1 t 49 11
12 30 t 1 46 f t
13 30 t t 36 1 f
14 30 f f 30 11
15 250 f f 95 # f
16 800 f f 43 f f
17 400 t I 72 f f
13 100 * f 10 1 f
19 100 i*etrolt Benzene (1:1) 31 • «
20 100 > f 76 1 •
21 100 1 t 53 f I
22 100 f t 36 Partially cryat. from petrol
23 100 t t 20 Non-cryst.gum
24 100 t 1 12 11
25
26
100 l^ n^senetMethanol Cltlj)>-^ 79100 " 3
Amorphous solid 
from petrol
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Fractions 6-21 were combined and crystallised from light 
petroleum (b.*#•60-30*). 20-Oxopregnan-da-yl acetate 
(1,2 g.) separated as thick rods, m.p.100-101*, [a]p +123" 
(c, 0.7) (Founds 0,76.3; H,10.1. Calc, for Caa^ ssO#* 
0,76.6} d,10.1/&) The keto-aoetate was undepressed in
a. p. when mixed with a special (m. p. 9>-100*} prepared by 
reductien of pregnane-3 s20-dione followed by acétylation 
[Mancera ^  (67)].
Fractions 1-5 and fractions 22-24 could not be crystallised 
and were not further examined.
3a120a-JiacGtoxy-jregnane. - Fractions 25 and 26 were 
combined and acetylated using pyridine-acetic anhydride 
at 30*. The product was chromatographed in light petroleum 
(30 c.c.} b.p.60-30*) on alumina (10 x 1 cm.). Light 
petroleum (250 c.c.} b.p.60-30*) eluted a solid (0.17 g.) 
which when crystallised from petrol (b.p.60-30*) afforded 
3at2Qa-diacetozypregnane as needles, m.p.130*, [a]|^ »35"
(c, 1.1) (Founds 0,74.0} H,10.0 Calc* for CmgH^ uO^ : 
0,74.2; H,10.0!^ ). liartmann and Loeher (103) give m p. 
132-133®, [a]ü >36.3* (in benzene).
3a- iydroxv^ r8enane-20-one. - 20-0xopregnan-3a-yl 
acetate (0.237 g. ) was dissolved in methanol (20 c.c.)
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and refluxed 1 hour with a solution of potassium carbonate 
(0.4 g. ) in cethanol-water (15 c.c.; 2 t l ) Isolation 
by means of ether gave 3n-hydroxyprognane-20-one (0.214 g. ) 
which crystallised from acetone-light petroleum (b.p.0O- 
-30") as needles, m.*,. 147-143", [a]p +110* (c, 0.9)
(Founds C,79*2| H,10.9. Calc, for C&iH**Ogt 0,79.2; 
d|10«3^ ) When mixed with a specimen (m.p.145-147") 
prepared according to Kancera (67) there vas no
depression in melting point. Meystre and Hieacher (99) 
give m.p.l64®, [ajp +110*.
Heacetylation of a specimen (0.12 g.) of the alcohol 
using pyridine-acetic anhydride at 10* regenerated the 
acetate. Two recrystallisaticms from petrol (b.p.60-30") 
gave 20-oxopregnan-3<x-yl acetate, m.p. and mixed m.p.99- 
-100", [a]j) +21* (c, 0.5).
r rcjiiane-3> 20-dione, - 3a-Hydroxypregnan-20-one 
(0.15 g.) was dissolved in stabilised glacial acetic acid 
(20 c.c. ) and a solution of chromium trioxide (0.04 g. ) 
in pure acetic acid added at 15* during 3 minutes %rith 
stirring. After standing overnight the reaction mixture 
was processed in the usual way, and afforded pregnane- 
-3%20-dione as rosettes of thick rods, m.p.120-121* (lit.. 
123*), [ciJd 1^12* (c, 1.0) (Found! C,79.5; H,10.5.
- 104 -
Calc, for 0,79.7} H,10*2i).
rrei^ nane-3t2Q-dlQne^  - (From progesteroneJ , 
progesterone (2 g.) vas dissolved in ethanol (50 c.c.) 
and added to a freshly reduced 10^  palladium-charcoal 
catalyst (0.25 g. ) in ethanol (30 c.c.) containing 
potassium hydroxide (1.5 g. ). The mixture vas shaken 
with hydrogen for 6 hours, the catalyst removed fil­
tration, and the product isolated by means of ether.
Two recrystallisations from light petroleum (b.p.60-30") 
furnished a slightly impure .regnane-3%20-dione, m.p.ll6- 
-118®, (0.4 g. ) +103" (c, 1.2).
ai-Iiydroxyprexnane-gO-one. -According to Mancera 
et al. (67)]. Fregnane-3t20-dione (0.375 g.) vas dis­
solved in ethanol (13.5 c.c. ) and a solution of sodium 
borohydride (0.065 g.) in ethanol (13.5 c.c.) added. The 
solution vas allowed to stand at room temperature for 1 
hour, and then a few drops of glacial acetic acid added 
to destroy excess borohydride. The mixture vas con­
centrated under reduced pressure and the product isolated 
in the usual way* Crystallisation from acetone-light 
petroleum (b.p.60-30") yielded 3i-hydroxypregnane-20-one 
as needles, ra.p. 146-147", [a]p +103" (c, 1.3).
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A S pec im en  was a c e t y l a t e d  and  t h e  a c e t a t e  cryst­
a l l i s e d  fro m  p e tr o le u m  ( b . * . 0 0 - 3 0 " ) ;  S a - a e e t o x y -  
p re g n a n e -Z O -o n e  s e p a r a te d  as t h i c k  n e e d le s ,  m.p.93-100",
[a]p +121« (c, 0.3).
m; - v_;> [ f;'--
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